cittoaai

Htaaaorlag Irtab Hargaoa (lo ptUeat

wtaoon toga bt bu Jul ampataud)—"Aad
Kaap a
n IV, mf good fallow, rba«r ap.
■tiff appor Up aot rrtnalo calm. aad Id all
**li, I will pladga yoa mj word. I'U
btra 70a do joar faat acala."
TW pml *M VlgilaHl IMlMMf IUU*m
KmI knuvt r*n (Ofi
UtMlM CWM llrw 11« IMtft

IM.

uri tbat mire wrtakla*
from lM(hli< tbao from worry lag.
Vounf woBit aboald ram«in>»r tbli wbaa
tbay aoa a mia i bat blow off aad go wblrl*
lag (Sow* tba atraat.
A

com*

AMONG THE FARMERS.

oth»r nn«U to atrtklacly III aatrataa
tba nWat of "Uacl* 8am'• >'aim »dJ tba
«i«<l*rflil virtdf of crap* lu »ari«1 cMbiu iiiovi u to pcodaca m Ftbriirr. If
um vialta U« markaU of Naw York or
otbar larga cIUm of tba North dartag tkla
month. b# will flat! vaalaoa aad bMr'i
in-at, togalbar with Wild dacka and iwh,
a».l oUtr (tiM blrda of wlatar. To ae>
co«paay tbrM, ba Will flail iinb (auiid
atrawtwrrlea Is wnadarfal at>«»«laaca and
llot-twda a»>1 forcing boaa«<a
ffrabMM
will ha aiffraud by ttla <1 la play of prudact tbat cannot ha gathered la tbla aalgbbocfcoad frvm planla la ib« op*a air for
thiea or foar nuatba lo cob*. It la Una
tbat tba praaenca <>f grata peaa aad alrawb»rrli« la oar Nortb*ra marketa la Febra
arr la i)n to arttflrtal heat, tboagh It la
aot aanl to forward Um growth of plaaU
• B'lar glaa*. I ut t-> rata* »Uam whlrb aball
tara tba w hea la tf awtft aWamara, a ad atlll
awifVr locomotive*. tbat carry tba prodact of tba (irliaa and flalda of tba Florida caltlvator to mora r*ma»eratlv* mar
ket* I baa ba coald flad near bona. It alao
Ulaatratea bow dm of tb* mighty flirt*
of clvitlittloa. a tram, roof* to tba *ar»Im of tb* tlll*r of tbc aoll. to tqaallta tba
rllaiata uf oar • iuad«d domala, aad plara
at tba door of tba Nortbara coa*am*r. la
Febraary. laxarlea for wblcb w» might
••tbarwk** ba*a to wait aatll May aad
Jaa#
It la aot oaly *r»-»n p>aa aad
atrawharrle*. bat tba *#aaoa baa h**a alao
qalta chancel for tba wbota range of gar
<taa vegatabl. a
Tomato** aad waurawl
■»aa. for aitmpla, ara proda^ad aa farm
cropa. aad brgtaaltg with Florida tb«y
follow tba advtaclag a*a*oa ap tba coaat
aatll tba eropa of New Jrrwy aad Loag
lalaad aapply tb* <1emaad aa«l r»ad#r It ao
loagar pcvfliahj* to brlag "track" from
mora (toatbara localltlaa.
Tba differ* at
iHaalaa ta dlffereat part* of oar coaatry

N

Hapt Vn-lwy oflMoitl* Kirn, Cu-

A Mrt« «f »%r«v
Umm nwml
m4 »t»iu ■nui.
i»i
••
»m»«i k mM •
r-- hm «r«i••n *'*
«Nk tk*
lav MM ikM
■■

Co,

|«l«l **•!«•
T*l

«•«

i

I

Counsellor at Law.
Vrfrkl#M.
r*k«

««un

Inlnr

OiM CwMf.

U

WNlwNT,

%«*• «

|

•ins

»N«aK ».

I

I

Attornry 4f Councilor at /xnr,
r«rH, ^IrUk.

|)*« to Crttoto Mtum

ipMt«i
%»l X>—M—-

|if4«r«

truM«.

*

Attorney! & Councilor!
NtHHICR,

K.

y

Law,

*. »mt««

'•««■>

Ka«ar»

II. M

at

llaia*.

^ or to >• y.

raroatiy wU «bg«i SO J»rw? row*
o parttaa in tiaiat L>«li.
fur •* 000
A
«>a
>p»«lal ciui* car cam* from
>«rpu*« for u« traaaportauoa of ikl«
k»rt, aa.! II la pMttfttk la at f» w hattar
karda of U«ifua|kbr«iti »»«r Ul\ Iba ttlaU,
m IV r>«rt l.ua from a alagla fbra.—lha*
)«U1 ClUlaa

;■>«. kM

Absolutely Pure.

Attorney at Law,

Damcon OrMD'a Cow.

I Waco® Orrta «u a pluar of Iba Baptlal
harcb al Cruaa Hlttr, S Y aa.l If Uara
»•» oaa lkU| aoraUaa aiulhtr that ba
*1»'ail
ipua, |% «u hia
>f l»a a lock
lla im<I hi boaat tb t ha coal J toll lb*
ha
Bat
a mi>« c ff
i*» ot a bora* «>r <
w oaa aaiara v •tlawaatful of hiau oa
»r» aad vuaMal wa»t a amlaur of lb«
•
or aval la a daal
«p»i oa a bora*
»f a cow, aa I ba aaaaily toob aoina aa'gb
(of alib him wftaa ba «tal to bay ll«a
to
that ba iti.l a.>l f »t ui«a la.
i»r ba aavar Itbrd to baat a ma a «J«»wa.
Mil *o«ld pay akttettr prtc* au aakr.l
(*aa aortlai aarly ba J rota oaar to l>aa
kaappa (aho by lb« aray, • aa a bora*
wi»y. aad bad >oa« baa* waitlac fbr aa
>!1<utta»ity to abla tba daacoa i aad aakad
t»aaa«.i,' aa ba callad bin. If ba woaMa't
ln»a ofaf la Ba>m anb btai aad look at
<omtm (tiaa, aa ba aultd to ba? oaa If ba
■oak! lad oaa food taoagb to aalt bis.
Wa.t IUI d«it vaab." aalJ Ikaa. "aad
II go aitk y«a
Ctaaa ovar abuat tight
• clock aait
Friday moraine, aad wall *»t
• aartv atari."
V w 1»m ka*1 aa old cow, aad iW «w
0 mcImI itu ib« hklai rooa tor uy
8k« oaly
i««ra wnakkaa oa kar Itorct
«%r»..rtwo of mk

•

II

*

Laze.
Attorney at
ornea.
At

firt*.

c

•

•

•

•

Attomr 4 Counselor it law,
■«▼■»•»! BLOCS.

ay. Hf.

♦twin
NIMH.

N

| |

Counsellor at Law.
I

viuna

«

4/tomry ii' Counsellor at I,a\c%
|

Law,

it

1mm*.

iMlflrN.
«• l T»«

*

»

|

Hum

Rm«,

MITk

#>4M|a.

«•-»

Im4w •»

M

*»<i»»l U«M.

|M«* 4. UUUrfIX HMh.

| |««W*Tlu
I'hytician

omci
U»«a 11) M »»«M

0<nci
ON '»«a1 l«t,
W
•U

|

H

,n»

iuit* a

I T U«m uJ

(mi

la

»><

"i

tillage. ^«Im.

MW

|||««

aa

w

v«>—1—4

c. a cuu

r

u

| |4T|I

a«<»TH» a*.

r»i». >•< ititi «*••<<
»r *•>«, ( IWM, II I

4m M

r"ft

All

l«kM«ain*»lai*
Mr

taM ••>»

J

UtTII

W

»»r

DA*l»

\C.
•

>

Smith <f■ Machinist.
*nnih

Purl*,

war* gong to
•It tkil ir row, kow mock vualJ yoa
*'
*k for kar
"Wall. daacoa, If I waa folic to aall
)."
Mk i^nt ITS or
wr. I ah
••I»aiir:l." Mid tka ti«ic >1. "I'll ill*
•oa #«' tor bar. piy tka mk Bow, ud
ak» Mr rigkt iloag."

M m« ud aa»*k oal tka Nick way, iad
riwl oa bla kaida ia«l kaawa baktad tka
>k)M will inlll M got oat of Hgkl of Ika
It an carK*aaa Ikit ka a gkl kiaa kar
Ala, ka idtlad, t»l tka old Woaia woald
wvar lat klta Ilka kar iway If ika aiw
ax
Tba daacoa follow* d iMtrartloaa.
n.l a'»atb!.y g >t awav * Ik tba cow
Aboatlkrao )iya iflarwirOa, I>11 WM
Iowa tu tba at:.alura. wbara aaary■ody COIgrrglira avaa l(a Vo kaar tba
KW«. iad It ao kippaM>t tblt tka dMCoa
'aaa la. aid aaatig l»ae tkrra ka carna

i cow wu lk»l
tka ethar diy K
"Wb j *' Mint !>aa
"WtU." ratirard tka daaroa, "I cu'l
'or Ika itfb of bm gat otar two <]«irta of
**
a'.lk it ooea fn>« Mr
**llo« oflaa do yoa allk bar?" laao•aatla lala>l I>«|.
••
Wby. twtca I liy. M olkar folk! do."
"Ok. tka dacaT I>ia nclilMd. "Yoa
Biata'i allk kar bat twin i waak, m«1
tbat'a
roa aaal auk' bar twtca i diy
M wif 1 do.-— ti» F. Kbtbolm, la New
V.,U 1..* fm I

swift fur tbalr iraia fur two or
v*r» rMbad ta«tr *b«il I a to Um
sukfl ao ful iDit ipttMiori m>
Thvy t* gin
{u.^1 cbaaca fjr a big baai.
bo u.» of poor tjaaluy, laatracUoaa wara
|iv«a to um tn<■ • bo gr««M Um
ia.l lb* r»au.t «u Utl wblia blgb prlcaa
• »r» i«.d at Aral f.»r • fa w iboaaaad f aab>U alrvady la tb« l»aa«la of iba aptcaUiora,
A* mala M b of Um «b*at bioagbl la t y
>b.a «t> uib«bt «m grk-UJ ao low thai t
)hl Wte IwhI *«r J (fttip, aa 1 II OM liBM
Um ru^ il MniHpolli l,«
ibara aloud
W cara of wbaal oa wblcb lu gra<l«
Woald M glvva. **aagradad «hrlL* Tbla
id sat ba aold for Jtal *bat tba larga op«ru«»ra «bo coa-d BuJl* Il it* ill to «ff r.
Now. i:k« It bu |«MrO oat of Ui bitJa
jf fwa>ra It bu b««t dUcovarad lb at U«

'

•

ti<

BtbMALU

Hoofon

%• J

Manufacturer!

»u»4 M4U fwiflMMlt NM
l<r«M«|Mj l*U

IliU.laiMl'Mk

llMNuvrr, *1nlH'

A. C. DYER,
OPT W T PKJVr

SOUTH PARIS.

/f/C
TEst, COFFEE
AND

Molasses,
I*-

Floor. OnxwiH^ KrniU Coo
fortionerr. Toharro,
mmI C'ikvi

LIME, HAIB. 2ld CEMENT.
*

Farm

a

t«dly >l»Bagnl aa ■ u
it Brat aipputt.1, tad to prow tbla. om
dal■I
B( Htm !• Maa*apo.la la a*adlag
tbla
ly a loaf of braad n.a»i« from floar of
w

Produce

*

Taken.

feral

wm

not

to

<ab»ai to ba abowa ta lb* H *u>a fl >ar
■ul«t to pro** Ibal ib«y cbaawd tb«
farraafa oat of oaa balf lb« »aJaa of lb<lr
Aral
«Mt, aad tbai Um fl <ar la of Um
^aailiy. itoibar Kb*«« la balag pUaaed
"f IM »l«valor a«a of BaiTtlo. wbuohjact
U> Um law r*|aliui| alavator cbargva,
ml lb»y tbraalaa to rafBaa lo traaafcr My
aclloa
grala u>ai arrlvva ib*r*. a ad tbla
lab* romiaaica, aad will,
•1.1

para.)f«

to raibvy lb.at. coap«l lb« Laglalatara
If tbla plai la
paal iba oftauiioa/> law.
• arrivtl
oat Um (»artl«* coacoraad la U
a boa Id M aada to «aUraUad tb»l ibvy
dj baatcm aav*r bava aao'.bar c barter to
Hull aaoibar
witbia Um But*.
km
iba alllara
n<>va la m Mrr«iarat aaoag
wlaltr
aadar wb.cb ?'-> fl >ar ■ :.a la iba
to
atwat bait will dOM for aavarai wrata
rodaca prodacUoa aad baap ap Iba prlca
of ioar—Mirror aad Faratr.

|The Now Dapartmant uf Atfricultan.

yoa

yoa; aba may possibly

s*a

soms

tblags

tbftt yoa caa'i
Tbat a poaad of flaa batur is wortb 90
cents, ib>i » poaad of "•tor*** batur 15

!

CtlU.

Tbat th« dlff«r*ftcs Is prlco 1* ft Batter

of dairy kaovkd|t
Tbat yu« caa gat tbla knowledge by reftd
lac ana thinking
Tbftt yom |tr« a cow doctor IS.SO to ntten 1 your alck cow
Tbftt tba cow dtad.
Tbat la a dairy paper tba week before
tbftt cow dlad wm published ft reaedy for
tbe JlMM aba dlad of.
Tbat If yo« bftd tn-ro ft raftdar of dairy
pap«ra yoa wonld bava baa* better iff by
o»« cow piaa 93 SO ataas 91.
Tbftt two y«*ra ago ym refused to bay
it a low prlca t>«cft«aa yoa
j ft registered ba.lla
did ftot beUefe
pedlgra*
Tbat If yoa read a dal/y paper yoa will
be compelled to be! tree I a pedlgtaa.
Tbftt If yoa bad read It for ft yaar before
yoft refafttd tba*. good ofl«r of ft pedigreed
yoa woaid ba*« toaibt bio. aid aow
| ball
woftld ba»» a lot of flaa gradea tbat woald
I aooa glte yoa a cbanca to dlapoaa of all
yoar praaast stock
Tbat yoa woa't beseflt ae any by follow*
tag tbla ftdvlM, fta It la to my Iftterret—as
wa ftra bulb
selling batur—tba yoa
abo«>d keep ecra* stock, maka acrab bati ter ftftd Mil it at • acras prlca.
Tbat "charity beglaa at boa a," bat If
yoa ft ad rstber ftelp a* tbaa yoareeif aaJ
Dji'I forgit
I ftally, wby, I caa't <>'Jaet
tbat—COr. Hoard a Dairy a aa.

j

la-l
Hacaat dlapatcbaa froa Waablagtoa
tbJ
dtcata ibat it la ao* qatto tartoia that
bill aolaMMtag a Difartacal of Agrical<
a 8*tr»u
larr, io b« pmldad otaf by
Pm«a to tba aaoaal of 91,000 arr cff*ra ball ba a B*at*r of taa
ad 1ft tba Aaarlcaa Agrlcaltriat for Feb|Agr.valtara wbo
tbla
aaaaloa.
cablaat, will baiun a law at
j raary for tba Urgeat jleld of oaa Baas a riTba bill baa far aoaM Uaa lala la U« ad ftcra aacb of coca, wbrat, oau ftad pofrub
aaa.'a of a coaalliw of aoafWaaca
Tbr first pr i- for aftcb crop la
I tatn*a.
Tbla cuaaliiM
tM Uoaaa aad H«mu
la gold. Tba coaplete prsalaa Hat
9X0
id
Had
of tM
j
ara all la favar af a bill
fratara of tbU laaaa of
bat aa foraft a proalavat
aaaa fora, aad Uara la ao doabt
ao 1 aft art tela oa mattba
Agrlcalturiat,
bill
aad U«
agrcra^at will ba rvacbad
abowa tbat It will ftot ba ao
bava baaa j taaa crops
[taaliy ad 'ptad Savaral aaaaa
to csptara tbraa prltaa.
diflcalt
I
vary
aoM
Ibafora Ua agrkaitaral pa bile for
Tba »sparta«ftt stations a ad Histe (wards
caMa*l pualuoa.
IM
for
um*.
prapwaad
c<> operatlag wltb tba
trt
of ftgrlcaltara
rw rw Twa miU iwmmimn li«M IM. »■«*
U
TM Boat I r I«ia«at aaaura au aaa*d I Agrtcaltartat la aftkiog tbla competition
mmtf
ol
tt*>
r*ury
Moa J. A Woodward, aow
cii iii>i, JTSmIi m
'**»y
tba graataat avaat of tba klad la tba bla■ 11 II.
Ian. Mmk, am md 1
iba Naw Yorb Stat* Agricaltaral SMMH
lory of ABMricaa farm lag.
of
Mia
{taabora
W
aaaa of rrof. J
albaa
aoarl. foraarly of K«w Uaapaklra,
TV awlll tab for tba piga caa ba called
la coaaactloa, aad
so baaa ■aatloaad la lb
bftftk of tbc far a. Many dollara
Iwoald M m vsaaUMl aakcUoa Mia ataj • ftftvlftga
•will
aoaWM i
aay be aftvad aftcb yaar by bavlag •
vaUoa to IM poaltkia wotkl
tab coavaalaat aauagb to catcb ftU tba
bmi mj
riprwaaiailna tram baU taa
alopft ftad aCftl CToaa tba boaaa.
tM wwc-MiIm Vamar.
<x v.

I

A. C. DYER,
SOUTH PAKE.

MAINE WESLEYAH SEMINARY
And Female College.

j

|Tm

mUm la

TilK FUNNY" WORLD

Walk lag

lUfw

•

l»

Vnlmt uJ

ImmI

rxlmOlJac wild BlnU

MMi NlMi

a. a nonor

C*la Lav* gmmDy Uao r*c«nW! aa •»of
partally at* I only uarful f* tba
ratrhlnc raU ami mkm Tt* rat baa wif
Urn w|>|*JMd U> \m an lnt*lllc«>t animal,

Tkli worM U r»rr Mnir
fm R« Mll«r kn« ttitrh mwf
Mm to MralRi h* *tu *p#r».l u m«I to "kartf
•t>* »n ik# Dm:
h* to •tralvlng
To kU

a* iBWuljwt aa ll*» <V«.
I tut aa a qifUnu tba ml la nulwnUjr
flow a fxir
nrrwful
bypl animal
taut catch a »lnf*l Unl, rtu Twm in<Uila|
»• vhottrn* | IkotMtd MM*lT
Thl«k« two lkii*w» l iMIm Mrlf
to do to |*l away airtfrt to tv ip
Ui m«h*
*«M N*)mI Ik*
In Um air, wUra tba rat rant tolkrw
MMMi|
n«l kto Inoncn* «k*a II dntlilM
It, la muarkaliU Nrrwtbalaaa. fuay ma J
Itolf ami 11 I to* kto Irmibto*
ba «m aliif«t any Uma la «utnfi»»f •taalmc
for hi* out #<> ih»* l*fr*ul(| ■>>» kit both
tbnmfb tha kmg (™> cr\**lio4. atowlj
*»to von* la n**i
• huiin^ bar tail rrum ai.W to tUa,
now
It to Hi* I* |WM in.l WWTOW1
on
rnalioi (trtinl, ainl at U»t
"flMk" to <1«T M<l "kwlt* tokWIM,
tba uuiui|i tiiif I4nl Iwftca It baa Uma to
U» poalpas* Ut*
niwrl*tlt| •«» rjr wfctok
•toy N i>»«.
g«< Ita *inc* r"*n« ai»l Mm la tba air Tbaa
*>lMhll*f mn«»f *r* k* **kM II
a oat atll «aU k tba |anal Unl tUi it (caa to
A*4 IkM •milMtnf vtol Ul** II
IU mat, tbua rrraallnc IU lucallty, «h»*i i-«a
Till b», fi«i*c «p u»* ri i.iir, u«>k* tor r**t ;
•ill Hk<ual tba Uaa aad aat up tba yvunf
»1tai» th* tnaik
Unta H Im a Unl la awi b"Tf<in( aU«l
o. tbto wnrl-1 to wry fk«*r
<rvar lakn ami tbrula. rhlr)4fttf all tba tlma,
Tm lb* tt»ft«* o**n «b<«* *o**T
ItoMUl •4*11* pay fur Ik*
tk*l k* >W*
nmbloc a grrat fu~ ami •» .WuUt duUiaail,
t**»» k* *b«».»|.|.
tba rhaiica am tbat a««>aUr* Mar a cat a
Ami k* kill* blm**ir »>? IffIng
J«*t • lliil* bl«k»r ft»Inf
•alrbinf to am «b*r« tb« Unl p"* flat tba
Tto* to Miii*>t to kl* p>"ri»t uJ kto o«* •!*r
Unl al tmrb lUura » uauaUy tou «h*r|> for tba
mj r*«i
oat, ami aiatt a»a? (turn IU botua furfaar <J
U(n;tii| ita UnlUac*
To "c*wh <ip" wtthoot AttainlM
• t>ur<ton mhmm It

TUI h* mtlN I I* life
k* klla* wiblim*

Duthlnc

»b©uM

|i«nria|

A Trmi Pull of Coona and Black

rn»

8ukN.
H«m Greeley, George Cram and I'nil
Kroll of Newpwt, I'enaaylvania, went
cooa-huatiag the other night oa Jim'*
Mouataia, ujt a diepatch to tha Hub.
S*m Greeley
Tbe doga trre\l ft cooa

Lately

rum

riui'siui

tin* land ba* tralnaa! rata
II* m • |<rUNM«ti InlMr «)f mIimK w b
or lt« |4tf
aa tba bur*. Um A*. lb*
Ua baa a iarga luwlw of nti u»l hat |1n«
a

nuu> la

Item Ciwklmtil* tilanUMi 11* la frutfw*
h«bnrU i»l to mi »iklbMur of b»a |«u
II* •urIm tWa la lb* awr«l<tc la Um
Ui'l (ardao of bn bona*, and (xtb than <a»
rata (Mat, brail tad atli
Tbay ara aot
«atl; uuiimI, *o>I an M rtllablt la a |«rluriMM*. twine
put «WJ Uka rbildran.
«u> »U1 aavar "ib<m c4T abta aiparted.
TWy gri »lalimto «*a*7 aua wd Ibtt. ai>4

you'll

i.

>r

TV* rttlM rtii Ar* Owilat Qvlta

previously

>uai

•

h

lnwiti— will krnk Ik* Im«im bum «tojr.
AtMMllHM »U rn»l t*tCblWM «!•••
N. a lUII.

THINGS.

AMUSING

MANY

Th moil w* truH in l rlt*« tor »t»
('•in Ik* IUn.1 IMI lo*<U •• mi

TRAINS CATS TO DO

WHO

MAN

you'll

a '**>■ )■ wb«al on
lb*ra au am
>f
rvp «ru of ab-»rt crop*. Um
W»aura fartaara wbo bad baaa aaffartag
•

W

A

happened

fork Waallf.

M

nt fbrm

UmbhiMIom f«* UU iltptriM**! ilmM
k kkliNi«l to A. T MiiU, lotUi hull, Ms.

wtably pile

<1 mm

«-

kin fa

fe*t mutt fla4
Tk* r*lh«tr »k*t
*• m*f M cbnnM «klh km ktbvi
••
II«»m I**
u* oft by vtrt w bind
*• kM« mm wb*r* ixtr tonUto|M go.
o%r

j

to kin iad aalJ

—

!

TIIK TRICKS OF PUSS.

TRUST.

way.M

"

roa

0*k# m D**.« Block. South
■eWer Pl«». 4*M l'l«t H*m. «M4 U«»l

»<"<

ICfOM

"DumII, wkat Had of

DENTISTS.

fU'M
|«*M n it»«

COM

bat ir baifar f
•
Oi, 1 tot krr ip la Orui* I'oaity.'
«i«*rad l>an
IuimII," Mid tha dtaroi, "do yoi
•• : Ibat cx a
aart 1
"Sd, iWua, Ik la cow *>*loa|a tu Ik*
>1*1 « bii, 1*1 if 1 ikoaid Mil k«r I
mil Mf*r dira ibow ay fu« la im

i»ar

I"

pill

"My
"Dia i'tdolt," rwpua<M Da
rUW wmld kill mm tf I toid Iku I ■
Bit Vka JfK.it WM 'laterallad lo baaa
kacow.au ka rilMd tka of«r to fO;
b ci Ikit If ka woald lit*
it I I'ait

rURk.

Dent tits.

Tw«k HnHil

"om

a
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pnceeded

agall
"WiU. l»anM •!, If yoa

Surgron.

ami

Dm.

n

Naowt

will uliU« prodactloa of th* crops w»
ba»* meatuiawl, i»'l Uw d?tr«rear*a in
Whll* lh* climbed the tree to #bake it down,
■oil aukij la P*»»raary
The
V>rthera farmer la preparing tha lac 1 f>r
and
cooa wu xioa jilted off tbe branch,
aad aowiag hi* <>at*. hie T« i*b br«>iber U
billed
it.
the
«
after
fight
dogv
good
r» loir lag*thal U« bartewt above that h#
"Hold oa!" Ham ahouted down.
bM ■•Bjm.fr" • g «td fff of tbat rather StJiminet.
With *«» eiteaded % fans "There# ft tint her om up bar*
ernal* grala
Um oady way to (ml IbNn «bf« la UUa o«t%m
I'acU Sam a. with frrat tarlely of
There'# two' Jerusalem' Tbe tr**'a dllka
ty
la to Wa Ibm rwt
CMwf Kraab-r1
of
aa
a**d
lb*
la*
clluav*
•oil,
grealer
full of'em!'
t> it aatar >an fume in tramin* tbam, aial
lateUlgeaca am of tla farmera
Kitten*
to ahake down
naaar tbltka uf abln<u| Ibiai
Then Sam
Klil r r«»a tnOM W«ma —A
rani Ulraiaal AlUalalli4<(1 Uiua Itf
aaj<wliy of oar r»a.1»r« li»r where Fehra- cooaa. After he bad shakes down nine,
bai (<ukl, aad aulaUolul lakldla a*"! rata
arj la lr«a W» th* ralea.lar, tb* laat m>atb oae after another, all fat one#, and the
Tla
ara imall; labm tor Iba |«r]i«
of wiater, aal grrrn prM aad »trBWhrr:
Haas
aaid
doga bad killed them.
(Mulila "lib kltteaaa la Ibal tb»y ara Uu
rtea, »at* la th* marfc»te. ar» far la lb*
"Iben'i more up her* ; but baia't art playful la ta«n( UaiMtl Ibay think lb*
llnwrftr wiaterIlka Kebraary
fiiar*
***
Um
trainer • ai. ta In |<lay ai»l il>« I
say ba, It aom»ila*a bmki ap with a
got enough
inaiur al all Mkm*
E»ary te»y or (1/1
The other two memberi aaid tbey
*arprt*iag mMxwm, an.1 epriag work la
kaowa tbal >i—wia rani la Iwnwl aiibuttl
fortaaate la be
apua aa wllh a ra»h
tbought aiaa oooaa were enough to gath- mi ^a altaatka, tail a* Um kilUai ikaail
• te la r*adji for aprlag •orb, whatber II
off
oa* tree, a ad aot ft very big tree at
er
nalta Ibia ba aavar ran taara.
All
r
la April.
faila da* la fr- .%•»
Al iVaai* >'ra»terwia |«rfiaaaura Um
farai WtuU. Imp>rn«ate aad aarhla** hat* tbat, and Ham came down
iheir »rab poiate which are ijatte »ar* to
"I doo't kaow bow maajr there'# up i oata Brat rluub a |*<te INm auuVI au^aa
thai Um* avuU I* u> naaal to bai b a rat to
ba Ibr Ural to break
I'rofttMog <1«p.lratea there
jet, be #aid, "but there*• in cer- clilub a |« M, tbal il »»>uAJ I*>>1<<m uaturaily.
of aacb parte will oftra «»»f roach tin*
taia."
Hut It la a«t almply Um tluuUn(, but tba
wb#a tla* I* valaabl*.
The dog* refuaed to lea re the tree, naitrul of Um rat a ntutauMU after It pU
Tnk lea l*a.«r —If aot alraady har»e«t
owl of Ita martart raaub.
It laai|aa-ted to (O
ad, Law all th* tout*, the (rw-hoaa* Bad but tbe buntera carried tbeir nine cooai
to Iba
of Um |*4a, but wbatbar II rnatxa
aav laat r*a«iT. to **<ar* tb* flr*t good Ire
bome Oa tbe way tbejr met Hill Grov- that lop
I*ant drpaaala rutiialy <« Ite lurlinatem.
that man
If it la foar lathe* thick, er and
Jerry Kaapp, wbo war* alao, out TbaU a rat la uala to walk a U(hl rv%m.
toat wait for It to gn»w. bat tara la aad j
('(aaalartni Um alaiilnl |mU uf mfa and
cooaing, but hadn't killed aaj.
•Mar* It aa If It <*e r* tb« laat cbaac*, aa
"You might it well go home," Mid (klilj (utter* a oat will tra» > r« la a dark
1
;i"Va :•
IMlnfffl latary. It
ai(bi, «m wuuldal au|>|*«a aalkinf a U(bl
la alaoat aa mack of a a*c*aalty oa a farm
Ham Greeley, *'unleaa you go oral in
rxi|a to !• a rary difflruJI >d» fr It la tbla
a* ra«l la wlaur.
been
All
we've
where
Giaa'a Hollow,
raaa, aa la ciliuUu(. Um traimn* la la Um
Tub CaaraiTaa Simr -may ba mad*
tbe cooaa ia tbeae wood* are treed ia ooe cat waUio( Um r-|» water a(*a ul lnatru>oa* of lb* a*»i vaiaaM* ttalldlaga oa tba
tree over there
You'll bear tbe doga
farm. **pe«lalJy «b<a tb«r* ar« boya with
Oaa of IVofawr »«WVka' rata, raUnl
a b*« haalcal tara
Ta* aaai*>*r of aaefal
yelping at 'em if you go that
fUotvr, la minal lo walk a U(hl f^a atrawa
lap*a*ate aad appliaacaa that may ba
Graver and Kaapp went oeer to' tbe
«Uh roU» aad ranary tenia lla Uila hla faat
aa-l* brr* la largr. aa-l tb* tla* for Ikta
and tbe aoiaa made by tb* doga daftly "*ar Um aura and tlM bird*, and
T*acb Hollow,
Had of work la rapidly pa**lag
took them to tbe^tree.
maba Iba rvtura y*mwj aa Ilia a u*<uaa t«
ih* boya firat to aak* a drawlag of tb* ar
"There'# eooa bere, that'# aure,'' aaid bia barb.
tic I* tb*y prop»M* to Bake, drawa 11 a
Il la (MMrally au| t>MMl that all rate ara
Ha
•cal*. aad tb*a to work to m*aaara. Orover, »nj be climbed tbe tree.
fi«d of ska an-1 Urda Tbia la t»4 trua.
Aduci lb' article* to b* a**d*d ar* Bark- abouk down ait.
l>aa rat la *t(bt dianl car* for ritbar. A
atoa* boate. or
era for d If r*at crop*
"There'# two or three mow here,** rurVaw tartdaal iwunal at im uf tba jroalab to aa* la placa of tb*a, ah.tr* to b*
•aid Urover, "but they're way up oa tbe (a*« iatbiUU"aar*n«tly A rat «bo «aa
pat o**r tb* p»iate of plowa wkila taklag
|*rf>rmln(. ytaiiia( Vu a tecapCaUat quite
ia»a afltld, boie* in bold a baab*l, aad
top braacbee aad I caa't get to 'em."
natural to rata, tacit bia brad M»l rau(ht a
utb*r« a half t>a*b*l. eiira wh ttl«tre*a,
Ho tbe two huatara went away with rat ta bia »«iUt A »<rd lo Iba ate la aufIlava
aad gate*, both iarg* aad aiaaU.
Tbe dog* remained
their aix cooaa.
firtant, aad. Um rat twin* wtaa. u|>« a »< rd
oil caa* to go with each wag »a or a*ad
Grable went to frvaa tba |«iifaar drx j j»«l Um raL Tba
•owar, a para cbaiaa, r lira plow polate Neit morning ('barley
Tbe doga Uitio( rate ara aa aitra^Uva fratura Thrj
Bad dapllcate parte of aachla*a mo*t llabla to* Hollow with bia gun.
atan t oo tbrir bit*! Wv* fa> tn* mm ait lUr,
to b* brok«a
were atdl uader the tree.
Charley pop* ua>
two ebairt, aad ll(ht quite • tmtiOraUy
A»tiw> —Many fl**a aria* from caral«*atree top, and
tbe
of
out
three
cooaa
cara wart io imcrtui
ped
Hav* a aaf* receptee'*
ae*a wlik aabe*
Tbea tbe doga went
ahouldered them
hrtB(UM rate mala tba ImI |« rfi nwn
A
aad* at a dtetaac* from all balldlaga
K very body about Brady'a aaid la LiaUn U»y taka a (raat luhnal la rate,
bta bailt of t>rick wiib aa arcb*d roof^l* home.
fnaa tbaar l*ut( Iba mraaaif b«*^4a( Um
tb* b*at, a* tb* a*b*a aboald ta kept dry
tbat auch a thing aa eighteen cooaa beatrarte ctear of aUtv. «bkb • ■ulJ ulbarviaa
r allow Bab* * to ba pat lBlo a wood*
ing fou d in one tree waa without prece- tuadUy «t a fi«-U»4d ibaa All tba rats la
«a r*c*pUcIa.—Aa*rtcaa AgrlcalUrlat
dent, and ao oa* could uaderetaad bow LiaU« bara a kaan at^«arau<v, frutu lMa(
it wm until I'acle Jake Hhiadler, the an(a^nl la intra kuatin( HU> k rate team
aad
km rat la tbraa raa la
rai ii-mt.
Don't Forget
champtoa hunter of Kabley Hub, got up train*] al all<«lyIt^faa* Oalarkb' flnt
Tbat It la aacb raaUr to lat cowa akrlak and etpinned it.
Don U lo tearb Iba oat lo rit up and tag;
"You'll find," be aaid. "if you take thru tbry must rwji tbn>u(b <baira and
la their Bilk than to perauad* th«m to
•w*lL
tbe trouble to iaveetigate, tbat the tree era"I ovrr tba larb After Ibal tbry walk
Tbat good blood la th* foaadatloa of ia boiler.
Holler treee ia wher* cooaa arrvaa Iba ataif* <« rbaru|«(tM I'ttiM.
Tba (fufiwr b lia Um tmw of many |«v
profltabl* cow kerplBf. bd I goodcara matt live durin' tb* wiater, at many m can
tbal rata bava ao alTartkai at all, lbt*i(h
alwaya g«» with It.
(4a
them
ia together. Now
Tkat if a cow jaat paya for h«r f*ad la comf
tbay ara ao fi«d of a ataxia i«-ality Tbry
allk aad hatter abe la k*pt at a loaa.
eighteen cooa# waa lookia* for a winter do at UaMa abo« ai^na < t affarlion, tbou(a
That thla loaa la graater with aaary aochome. Home of 'em. may be bad Beat- uHbln( Ilka tba d«>( or tba b- raa Hull, a
rat a alfartkai la largaly iW|aodaait cat baia(
c**diBg y*ar
ed ia that tre* before. Tbey
To oiaka a rat (vrf rm In a
That th* baaiar** of dairylaf alwaya
fad ra(ularly
time
the
about
there
meet
to
all
together
pay*. whea it do at pay It laa't baalae*a
|«»ate n«a ta quite aantbar tbia( from
'em
atruck
of
reet
It |ar(tfta IW>« aa audtaaMa Htlll,
Tbat tb* cow brgtaa llf* aa a calf.
Greeley'a doga and tbe
Tbat joa caa poiat tha calf cow-ward* tb* tr*«.
Why watn't they ia tb* boiler rate oaa ba traiaaal to rara lit tla about aa
or atecr war la
take tbe amlaanra and lo p i wrar ata(* f ri(bt, aad,
of tb* tre* 1 Well, if
That If yoa hay* tha ba«f l<J*a of a cow,
Uka a1>n and aot raw, tbay vary aaady grl
to iaveetigate you'll find tbat the
trouble
uaaal to applauM, tbou(b It la Dot aairlal
yoa had better grow yoar cowa froa ,txjy
a
took
be*a
by
boiler bad
up
calvea.
tbal tba rate, abnoaca uaad U> It. (<4aa f<r
baia't
I
Tbat y
forgot iast fail to profl.ltfamily or ao of blackanake*
It, aad (Tuatl>la lUwt «ant of a|praalaUon
lull
«baa tbay dual (at It
ty «| twddiag far j >sr row*.
*ure, t>Ut 1 m Willing W 0*1 a mm
Tbat !■ (OMn)lrK« tb* milk 9018*11 (BM
II it If • »tr*i >rf rr«M <Le i« mi i» wben a
find a couple dctan, maybe. of
•
:
tba acitnal »Ui |«ua* and
bad a "corny
bailer. rai la (wrformiag
that
in
huddlin'
blackanakea
of
kloJ
Tbai yo« attr'tniwd tl to iob«
luuk round at Lin In^uiaiUreJy, Lfce TW
»*«tl or bay.
Nov, cooca ain't tba kind o' critter* that durvTbumaa, 1/ luUmjj<»*l when leading his
Tbftt jour wlfa a:ld At tboaa time* tbat •ill bunk ia with anakea, and ao then onbMtn IWeaaur Vrwbrtcii' InDunv
tbs Bilk • iri)orr wu fall of
u a uatural gift lie uaoe bweighteen dida't cbooaa quarter* ta that or«r ai.Un*l«
Una day the
Tbat yoar ««tgh»r bas *>«ilt a al)o]aod
to • iircue company
looged
waa
aa
Tba dog* am* along
they
(fm.
It la yo«r daty to watcb ud aaa bow tb*
lion Ulnar, abra al«xjt |o eater Uta Imi^
conaidaria' what tbay bad battar do, and, (•(• for a }• r f fuan>v, n rah iml LU (tma
tblag works.
Till «k*i you «o to m« bla jot mast of courae, aa long aa tba doge waa tbar* • nail, which draw UouL
Knowing tba
waa
laava yo«r prajaJli a* at boa#.
effect of bluud oa Una*, ba derUanl to cater
do coon would leave tba trea till b«
Tan yoa bad b«tur pat aaid pr*J«dlc*a
and put tba lt«oa through tbrlr
forced ta Tbat'a all tbar« ia to (bam tba cage
wltb yo«r worn-out clotbca at»l bt««r wcar
Tba audtrtxe a« ra cUnnruue, and It
trea.
You'll
oaa
eighteen cooaa bain' la
my of tb*m ag»iu.
iwoaatrj to provide una 00a toamuee
take tba troubla to ia- them aa lib tba book,
bad brttar Uka yoar wlfa wltb
Tb»t
find it'a ao if

ri«»

>

K>Baa

A.

NltoDSI HI

jmm." rapiUd

attoaaly uk«]
IUlBait. WblT did yo«

Attorney at Laxr.

ao

I thai
Th» Woa'i ey»* apuklad with daligbt
ad fclmiralim m h» twMld Uli alkk aaJ
Aa !>•* MllkaU i»ii wllk
«*mp bvvtM.
»1 k • n (It aid lUad U* lirga pi!'. hI
1 wilt a»<t Mir y 8 rd IM olMr. t*>a
vacua coald kuld la ao lung ar, iad ba
't l

ruu

Attorneys

-lay.

»

• »»

tka Ur«
iiil Ur. t»l kar oat to fUui,
UkI kia U«t Im •otU J Ml |*t Um buy*
k>W« Ud flu bar lp fr»f tla daicoa.
H < tb«T •arlf>l ii kar a»»ry Jay u '.>■*
*
tkay bit Jay;i«kl U) m, uJ U*l tb» y
!M k*f U*U off ikurt ik] itra, UM Bp
ad •••J paparad bar boraa. uO atafT«0
rnf M (W1 of lit pa mJ Bub M lb* coald
10M.
U«tda of • «mI that al*araM* old cow
ifu ynr old batfar. ant All
Jokrd ltka
bat ttaia I>aa bad aut aPkad h*r oar*.
*1 *W kaJ U« app*anac« of i prli •
al'.fcer at a couaty fair
Wall, Friday tZKXIltg (IM, Md Will It,
Of
>rlgkl i»t ratlf, rm ika iWaroa
uaraa "Daairir «ua t r*idy y*t —ka.l
i»
Dill UM row fur lb« old woman
'WjaUal lb* iktcoa com oat tu Ua
Of tiMifw ba voild.
«n r
*'llow vary row* .lo yoa kwp, Du»lir Mini Ihwcua (lr«aa
"
•
oily om, dtacua
•Mil joa dual ibhi lo ii? ibit yoa
iwo pal.a vo Bilk om tow f

"Ok,

r. « H % HI

». 4

•

fur Ik* OatonI

February, 1800.

•riwywill aia m pwittwl urMKitl lop.
\r* la aoJto*t«d.
Mtii ail niaam U-altona
U»l— >nl «t> tte 'Wfutawl u> liiihit
nuiluin«,ouu«i ut»<ur. raaia,!!*-
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you

out
veatigate. 1 knocked twenty coooa
Tba next
a hollar cbaatnut once
day I cut a bola ia tha traa aaar tba bottom, and lit aoma atraw and atuck ia it,
and kapt tba fir* goin'. It waan't loeg
before blackanakaa began to coma out of
tba bola at tba top, aad I tbraabad tba
Ufa out of twenty-eight big onaa—200
faat of blackanake, I'll bat a farm."
Mam Greeley aad tha raat of tha hunter* want over to Oiaa'a Hollow to teat
1
I'ncla Jaka'a theory. If any oca had'
ha'd
waa
Jaka
that
a
farm
bat
wrong',

of

A fir* built in tha
bate loat tba farm.
trea aa tha old huatar daacribad made a
lively trea of it for a faw minute*, for
thirty four blackaaakea came wriggling
and contorting tbamaalraa out of tha

hollow truak, aad
to

oaly

two

war*

Joaquin Milt»r'a lit .la daughter Juan it a
repeat everything bar father haa aver

written.

WhiW 1 «a*y bar wonderful

memory, I caa coagtatulata myaelf
Ml poaaaaaing bar reaiarkabla taata.

oa

to a

and actrweaaa

**

can

coUarting agent, are actor*
Many of tba Utter IneUt on
being weighed at tba ferry weary night nt
tbeir way borne and ofUo Indue* tnelr aarort
to give up two or three olrkela ao that there
can ba uo mietaka —New York Journal.

according

aurprtaa.

Tocao."

—

Tba Ntehel Trap.
Tba automatic weighing, electrical and lifting mar hi m* and other dartre* far catting
tba public to drop aWale In a ah* aeera to ha
aa popular aa ever, and tba company owning
tbam la making a barrel ot money weary di y.
Tba Ua« latroue at tba weighing marhlnna,

tba troubla to invaatigata.
Hut you'r* a pack of dum-guated foola
for doia' it."
"How'e that ?" aatd Sam (Jreeley ia

Haa
Superintendent—"H
tba body bean identified ?"—MYaa, air.
It ia tba Couat O an bald i gpag batti dal

profluUa—Itdla

In bcler«a

you took

m, that'a bad.

very

early

tha old buntar quietly remarked :
"Ob, 1 kaaw you'd find it that way if

Railroad employe io auperinteadeat—
"There baa been aa accident to tha gravel
train, air, aad oaa of our men ia kiilad."

prtfunnanoaa

Color IlliaUweee.

agile

'Cauaa, if you'd left them anakaa ia
tba hollar," repliad I'ncla Jaka, *'you'd
have found aaotber wagon-load of eooaa
holdia' a council ia tba trea to-night, tad
I'll bat a (arm oa it."

(aline

dal{ hia CalL

A abort time ago I U»t*d tba color perrvpUaa ot forty-two Loji who bad bad kinderwere frtan V to
C artrg training. Tbeir agea
11 Not one ot litem made an errur in matching colon. Tbey were i»4 aek<*l to name
them. Thla nault auggreU further Uiveatito
gatkn upon tbie rlaaa of pupiia, Dot only
add one wore fart to our knowledge ot color
blitxlnem, but alau U determine tba value ot
Inetructkei In color* Arthur buveoa

gat away iato tha buahea,
After tha anaka colony bad baaa cleaned
out, and tbajubilaat hunter* had come
back aad congratulated I'ncla Jaka on
hia knowledge of ouoa and aaaka lore,

enough

Frederick*, wbo bad barer Uunad Uooa «r
Lad anything to do »lth tbam, entered tba
rage aiaJ went through wttb tba |<rf(nuun
llaaaid afterward tbat ba waa only nerruua
u|>« opmUi| tba dour of tba rag*. Onoe
lueide be knew ba bad control WUnuUi
what ba auuld ban dotte bad tba lk«a attached him, ba replied, "Nothing; I could
only etand still and bw eaten tUI aumeUdy
ouUida bad g<4 tba red hot irvma ready."
Tba prUwur, boaavrr, ga*e up bating anything to do with bona Uia wife naturally
worried about bUaoUrtai tba cage. Ho ba
turned bis at troika to rata and finda Lie

I

■eeaad Claee

Matter.

mat'Cr,"

read a
eecnodclaa
who Urea In a brown
atone front, tba other day, looking orer Tba
Home Maker, offered by a ramaaiog agent.
"I'm trying to find wxnething to read that la
Aral clam, but I bar ant eurcanled yet; and I
will never bare anything that la aaoood dam
N >. I will not eubcoma Into my bourn
acrlba, 1 ahall wait until 1 find aouiething
entered aa firm cteaa matter "—Tba Uo—

"Entered

eery

aa

particular lady,

Mate.

Aaeawwt Order wf re reeled
Tba eaadowmaat raak of tba Ancient Ortfar
of PonwUra bae paid la baaaita alam Hi or»
*> mt, tr^ai
!■■!■!! M,

auggaatad that (Jatling
abould drive.
"No," aakl th* old turf*
nun, "a boy vbo u capabla of bringing
Horn*

one

pbfalciaa

A baaatlfai yoaag I a. If bacama ao aa»lly
llaflgarad with ptmplaa ao«1 blow baa that
A
It waa faarr.1 aba woald J la of grlaf.
frlaod rac<»mio«o.l«l Ar«r'a NtraaparUla
wblcb aba took, and waaromplataly carad.
Bba to »ow oaa of tba Mwat o' tba fair.

auch form U compataat to
Waltham, • coll oat is
bafora hit nav bitch
LtncuUr
drivn.**
Maoachuaetta, wt hare rvceitred Am
« ditfaraat appaaring bom, and u
"My aoD, bol.1 ap foar baad aad tall ma
•Ultioa carda of hU well bre«l atallion, vu
tha grand-atand racaivad • bo waa tba atmafaat man?" "Joaab.**
ba
bafora
ptM*d
Mambrino Lambert, a deecriptmn of
coallal
Albratta'a "Way aof" "Caaaa tba wbala
for hi* baauty
which »• Kitt in th« Democrat aom* applauaaa
Hold bla afUr b« g >t him dowa t"
tb«
could
diataaca
month* ago. Mambrino I.amlwrt »u friaada thought tb#y
fll'KF B4TI1IM0.
bore
imbrvd Morgan, vboaa
by Daniel 1-amUrt, dam by Mambrino the nam's of tba ancient graadairaa
Tba til *ff«cti tbat aomnimaa follow
almanac maker,
I'a'chen, the Krrat air* of brood mare*,
ara atually caua*d hf aittlag
them at tb« start Albratta iarf httblaf
J ahi long oa tba aaad la a Wat aall Kvary
Hi* wma for and to balp
regi«t*r*d No. 3917.
the pola.
cam*
down
Al«
At
bad
tbay
rial tor to tba Maalda aboald provlda blmIftMtf will be only #12 00 and he ought
bivtta which vu piloted by an tipert ( kilf wltb A lamaoa'a Botaalc C>a«b Balto b* liberally patruniied at that figur*.
vu in tha Uad.
B«n i aam.
Th« I.amhert* are diatinguiehed for and crafty driver,
hu bead aad tht word via given.
jerked
"Profaaaor, wbf do wa aay tbat lo?a la
beauty, atyl* and uniform trotting action, I ha
country boy bad no idea of prolong* , >llad r "Bacaaaa a maa bagglag bla girl
and thirty of th« eone of Lambert art in
tba scoring, and ba could trail aa ( >0 a railway car can't aaa tbat avarybody
the J; 30 list.
The Mambrino cmaa in- ing
Tba ouar* I a laagblag at blm
wall at flrat aa at any time.
Mambrino
•ureeaiMandatayingqualitiea.
ter waa rancbad in <19 Mconda with I.an*
PiLaat 1'iuial Ircaiio I'u.aa
I,ambert will atand the coming aeaaon at
caalar a leng'h behind, vhera ba atayrd
HrMPToMa-M »iata a; lauaM Icbiag
Humford, Maine, in car* of A. H. Hoyt,
until tba half vu reached, In 1:17. i kod atiaaiag. m»«t at algM. run hf
thre* mile* from Humford Center.
If allowad to cootiana tain ti*
Whan around tba lower turn Hvn called 1 leratcblag
From Oeorf*

L.

Hoyt,

W. Hitbop, accompanied
by a party of New York gentlemen, will
buy hotaee in Canton on Wedneedajr
All ha*in* good
moraing, Feb. 13.
horaee to aell are hereby no*ifi*d.

ofUa blaol aad alcarata,

ha

orm, wblcb
Hoaa and
ualag vrtf aora. IwtTna'a Omraaxr
vant to Albratta'a baad; up tba back \
i n lu-bla« an 1 t»«*lia(. h-aa a
Tha , «rati >0. an I li m »at caa«a ram »faa tba
stretch tbay want lika a pair.
third quarter vaa trottad ift 38 second*, I am ira. At •lr4«Ut«. or t>» mail, for *0
1
Dr. Hwafaa A boa, Philadelphia.
and at tha three*quarter poat Lancaster :aata.
tha
thn
Paid
Morttfiw^
vaa in tba laad; thua tbay avapt into
"Will foa tratt m*. Kanoy t" ba ertad,
TV. LJ.k.1
Vi._
.<
I... .!•»
"Wltb
atratch for hom* and cama vary faat, | >aaaloaatalfl graaptag b«r a an I
lian ill mf baart, Aagaataa, wltb all my aoal.
•boo# with a peculiar eplendor over the I Lancaster holding hia advantaga.
ftelda and woodlanda of old Lincoln aat erect in hia aaat and drova vith hia aitb all mfa«lf. «ba WblaparaJ, aaatllag
"Woald tbat yoa
1a bu
b«>aom.
Whan at tba dutanca »ar* mtaly
The ahad tod salmon ecbooled arms and voica.
county.
mf t«llor.H ba marmar*l to blamlf.
thick in ita tide watere, and the a peck led ba glancvd at tba grand atand ha aav a , id 1 UDd«rlf t M* bar la bla arm*
beaut iaa a»am Unly in the brooha and littla form laan out ovar tha track bold*
ha?a miti
If
Mai No Miaraaa
•ported in tempting wantonnraa before ing oo to a poat for aupport It vaa
the country boya, who eought every op- Bart, vho »boutad, "llenoy'a a beating!" i ip j«»«r toiD'l 11 buy llood'a Mar«apariUa
oibar.
Tba tight of < to o»i (m ladac«d to uk« aajr
portunity and eicuee to quit work on "Benny'a a beating!"
Ilood'a Haraat>arllla la a p#ca!lar
I Li.
the farm and ae*k tha fascinating employ- •l:. i...i. /.ii
b? vlrtaa of IU peculiar comwill of fi*hing either with net or ha*.
it had don* that da* ia the June «unproportloa uj prwpan u »«, car*
arllcia
()o hi rim«, faet*r every ill ra power aaparlor U» any
H«n Oram, a atout-limbed, band* •hiM.
>f lb* klid b«(ar« tb* panpU. I'or *11 ifthe etride, and awept uader the win winning
eome boy of aeventean, worked in
'•cUob* arlala* fr »m Impar* bU>>l or low
broiling aun nil through the long aum- the heat ia 2:3J. I.aacaetcr >u aow iltU of tb* ifaUn U U
B«
m»rdaj;lhe btrda eang in the wooda the favorite, and (Jatliag tended the mrt to (at H ood a.
back of the corn-field, tha gray aquirrele cooling out.
Whil* the beat «u ia
A Fo«tcj»»tb M»*
Foff.-—"I M« It
leaped among tha brancbaa of tba old progreaa the old deacja had arrived with
oaka, or cbaeed each othar along the the aulky, aad wh*a be learned what itaUd tn«i Mra Haoptiraf WaM ta not
■'Halo* to Amarlct.M
atona wall, the trout in tha brook which had b*«a doa* h* threw hie hat iato the
Hwti-Mn lltnpkrt; Wirtf I doa't
ran through tha field ahowed their epack*
air lib* a ecbool-boy.
Wbo l« ah*f"
.hlak I «**r h*arl of b#r.
Ud aidea m tba lad paaaed to hi* work
Th* colta cam* out w*ll for th* aecead
'•Why. ah* la tb* aoibor of *K>b«rt Klafad-faced and patient tha bny bant to b*at, aad bead to head they wer* *«at n*ra.' Mar*!/, 70a bava hear I of 'Kobart
hie taak, boting tba long rowa of corn. away.
liwa waa determined that l*aa« f.'amara' F*
"Mb, never baarl (fit What la It, •
No animation of nature could break eaeter abould aot loe* tha pola, aad waa
or r**-ord of trarala, or oaly a
tlatory
tba apall of aadneee which broodad ovar coateated to l*t tha K*atucky acioa go at H».»k of *«r**a'
Mia lit* hia aid*, which ha did from tha atart to
tha mind of tha young farmer.
Aad y >(« claapail tba haa 1 of Browa
Wbaa Albratta got »ltb • (TkItk tatrn. aa l with u »r* la hla
tla brothar IWrtie brought him a lunch in tha third quarter.
waa tba lacklaal
tba afternom. A colt fruktng baatda ita to I.ancaatar'a baad Hea would rally him. 'j«a iIkIit*! tbat Browa
in 1 tba happte*t n»»o la Amarlca.
melanhia
from
to
draw
eerved
would
aad
ia
a
atrid*
dam, only
daapan
away
choly and cauaa him to drive hia boa hia rival. fWa waa coafidtat ha bad
T'">k nusT rui/K
leaper into tha mallow noil which ha •pe*d to apare, though ha wia riding
To- Slat* rt»ar<l of pharmary recently
faater than ba ever had befo** ia hia life. inalyi -.1 tw<-l»* of lb- in mi ;»>,.a:ar met) I*
ba«p«d around tba hilla of corn.
hia
from
ba
onca
bad
Down the homestretch they cama every *la—• la order to m« wb*tb»r 11*7 war*
etopped
Only
b*.
to
w-ra recomm-n 1*1
•bat
re*
work, wban hia littla brother Hart,
I'p ia tha atand I fur tbaf
atep eeemiagly faatar.
tai w-tk» of r«rafal work, tbaf
turning from bringing lunch, atoppad at tb« tame little voic* ahouted the aarae »war l«Nl lb« flr*i pn/». a g<>:i tn-lal, to
tba bridge over tha littla flald brwh, and worda, aad u iiaa aaid, "I fait I waa go- H ««ra A 1' Ordway 4 Co pr >prl*tora
with a littla ptn hook caught 6«a or an ing to pay tha mortgage ju»t a* aooa aa >f Sulphur B.lUra, It h*laf la tbalr oplaaa 1 oalf atrlctly para blood
fine trout.
Holding them up, bta child a the beat waa flaiebed." Lancaster kept I oa tba baat
madlcla* la lb* market.—W««k>artfyla«
ba
u
u
tha
wia.
totca rang out aa happy
hia lead, aad awept under tha wire
day
7 Cbamlat.
•boated, "Saa, Htn&ia! Sta what I aer of tha heat, race aad added
J:30.
of
time
hare caught!"
money ia tb* wonderful
la oaa
Pat*ur*L Farira or Maitoo
Catching inapiration from hia brother'* The faateet for a two-year-old ever made ( »f tb* panic school* la * <lowa Mat tows,
Bea got hia pure*, aad be* i lb* <Hb*r day. ta* l*acb*r a*k*l wbat wara
(lea, ba reeumed hia labor with a deter- ia Maiae.
Ilen'e for* he |«ft the track Uatling iatroduc*d 1 ,b* frail* of M*slco. Tba acbolar qa**>
mination which never faltered.
1
m*atloa*d all tba prlaclpla oa*a
ambition waa to clear tha farm from an • gentle man who paid the fabuloua pric* iloawl
>ie«pt Naaanaa Th'nklac to aa*t«t him
a
almake
can
Aad
incumbrance.
for a two.year old of f 1,000.
'Terbape I
a r-rn'mtarlat. tb* t*ach*r a*k*d wbat
Father aaid it though Oatliag w*« well paid ia the ead ; Hat of fralt c >n*« la *trlag«? S> oaa
trotter out of tha colt.
■aid anaw-r ontll It casta to Uw amart
would ba faat, becauee tba mare'a moth- for hie ktaJaeaa, H*a could aot r*fr*ia
of tba claaa, who y*ll*d
era were great goere way back to tba old
from aaking tb* deacon "why abould h* v»y at tb« foot
"
Tbaa Mala* haa aaotbar
Mt "Sau«a«M
So Hen muaed to himeelf a? befriend me*** ••Hecaue*," aaid tb*
(otter mare."
'utura caa ll lat* for tba I'r**ld«acy.
when
maa
waa
; you'll
until tba laat row
old maa, "he ia a Cbriatiaa
nearly dona,
he waa atartled by a atrang voice, "How flad them, boy, amoagat horvemea.**
1 •nfT-r-l from a ?ary a*f*r* cold la my
Yer corn'a looking
The mortgage waa p*td aad a goodly i'a-1 for mtatba an I o*«*»l avaryttlaf
dy'a do Herjemin*
rr<- >mia-a 1-t
bat roald «et do rtliaf.
•ell; plenty of manure, that'a half tha aum left over which waa duly baaked.
It
H'a» ad»U*d to g«- F. y • O-am Flalm
to tall
ueed
tb*
I
old
well.
mar*,
beat
then
tend
it
to
lien
thought
keep
crap,
I aa
iaa workad Ilka m««lr la lu car*.
waa
)er father that labor and manure
altbougb he had temptiag otfera for her. fr** from my cold *ft*r a*la< tb- Balm
tha eecret of aucceaa in farming."
flbe waa a food mother, aa J then aha waa ie« w«*k aad I ^*llaTa It la tb« bMt r*<BaHen'a aucceaa did If kaowa F«*llac gratafbl for wbat It haa
Tba epeaker wu I Vacuo William hia father'a laat gift
Wattmoalal
Dicker* n, a neighbor whose practical aot tura hia bead; b* waa coateat to f >!• I >a* for ma I a«a<1 tbla
l«ma*l J llarria Wbolcatk Grocer, Hi
of
hia
cultivate
aad
oxea
had
behiad
and
low tb* plow
kept many
help
j idgment
Kroat Ht New r >rh
When Thanksgiving came,
townsmen on their feat when they would
tb* aoil.
Two bottlaa of Klf*a Oram Balai car*il
have fallen but for hia wiadom.
which Itea had be*a preparing for,a coup- lha wlfa of a w-ll ka two l' H A 3«a«ral
Tha cbearful worda of tba ol4 man I* of fia* turktyaaad a pair of chickeaa la I al*o two armjr off ara la Artiaa'if
reeled lien aa ba tiniahed hia day'a work. were carefully packed aad »«at to tb* Catarrh.
It maa wbo bad aokiodly helped him wbea
"I aea tha old mare haa got a colt.
n<M>tiKfrii<) —A atory 1a told tbtt
ia a good ona, fair aira, atrang and par- with tb* colt h* acjimpliahed what h*
wb»a Comm xlor* V'aD.larbllt aak«t Mr.
the
care*
mare
tba
work
Juae
fair
of
that
feet limba.
dreamed
Now,
day, "paid
Ilartoa lo taka lb* traaaaryablp of tba
fully, and give tba colt eome bran every mortgage on the farm."—(Spirit of tb* it< amvhlp ha h-aitaWd on Uta «ro«a l tbat
ba waa not a bookka*p#r.M
day, and when it u weaned give it eome Hub.
You caa r*c«lva moaey. can t jo*f
If you
oata and carrota you art raiaing.
aak-1 tb« Commoilor*.
Now Marrtatfo Ritual.
have to buy oat* coma to my bine, and 1
"Ta*," Mr. llartoB r*pll*>1 mwklf
Oood Miniater fa married
will let you do eome work for ua when
"Aad pajr It oat wb*a 1 Ull yoa to Jo
aof" coatlaaad tb* Commodor*.
tba aelectman make out tha town reporta. you wiah to marry thia wobio ?"

Mr

(i*org*

on

tba namaaaka of tba

lied

—

..

—

—

—

Man—"1 4

"1 want to eea a large horea there, and
if ba makea what 1 think ba will, jou
can gat a big prica for him."

Miniater—"l)o you with to many thia
man ?**
1
>L.
Woman—"I do."
Minister—"Do you like the city m a
management of th* farm. Hy his sagaatnurv
the
to
have
h*
bad
managed
place of rwidence r
ity
Man—"No, 1 prefer the auburbe."
gag* run a long term of years at a low
Miniater—"IV> you like tha aub»
Hen followed th*
rat* of interest,
Hummer and utbi
counsels of th* old man.
Woman—"No, indeed, I prefer tha
winter the oolt grew until it waa two
barn
th*
in
waa
broken
old.
It
city."
yeara
Miniater—"Ara you a vegetarian in
floor during tb* first winter, and pulled
diat r
a band-tied up and down tb« road withWhen two-year* old
Man—"No; I hata vegetablea. I
out an j thills.
waa jogged
on beef
live
and
bad
raked
it
bay
past
Woman—"1 can't bear meat. I am
along a smooth country road to a heavy
»

'»■!.

__

..

road gig.
Tb* colt bad been christened
Lancaster, after a eturdy townsman and
lb* old Koglish bouse of tbat name.

a

vegetarian."

Miniater—"I)o you ltka a aleepingwall ventilated f
Man—"Yea ; I want tha window way
Hen's careful handling had developed
L%nc aster's speed, and in August, after down, aummer and winter."
Miniater—"Do you ltka ao much freah
h* waa two year a old in June, be bad
trotted on tb* road a full red* in '2:50. air T
Woman—"No; it would kill ma.
"Keep •till," aaid tb* deacon, and *nt*r
him in tb* two»y*ar*old cUae at tb*
I'ooalboeo fair. If b* do** well you can
aell bim for a good price and get out of
debt."
Horte-brreding had taken a
great start in Lincoln county, and a fin*
half-nil* track had been built in th* old
town of ronalboro, do** to th* Kastern
river, Tb* aaaociation bad offered a
large pura* for all two>year«olds, and
Albr*tta, which bad woo th* Mtateatake,
waa coming down to win th* rich puree
and fir* hundred add*d, if th* Seat time
ever read*
in tb* State, 2:31, waa
b*at«n.
Hen entered Lancaster, but gat* hire
all hia work at bom* on tb* country
road, the deacon tometimre driving tb*
old mar* for ompany.
Th* day of th* rac* came, and early
Hen droe* oier th* billa in hi* old gig to
m*«t tb* prid* of the^tate, whoa* paternal ancestor was raia*d in th* luiuriant
All th* other cola
blu* graaa country.
had been withdrawn when it waa found
Hen deter*
that Albretta bad entered.
mined to start, and th* old deacon ordered a new sulky from Hoa'on which
should have b*en on hand th* day be.
for*. An bour before the rac* Her,
drov* into tb* track without a decent
harneaa and in tb* old gig. Th* country
boys noticed th* uncouth rig and derided
th* finely-pattrrned form moving no free
and *asy up and down th« stretch.
Th* taunting words cut Han, aad th*
old aad look cam* back. As b* left ths

man stepped up
"8** b*r* my son, you
have got a good oolt; take my sulky and
harneaa and let m* fit sore* boots on
him." Tb« man waa Qatllng, tb* renowned driver who had a few weeks previously marked a Morgan trotter in 2:26,
Hen hot a few instruction* from th* oUi
driver after ha had approved of th* man<

track

a

pleaaant-facad

to him aad aaid:

mt

o( Lancaster's fittings.

room

I want nil tha windowa cloaad.'* ,
Miniatar—"Do you ltka a light in tha

?**
Man—"No; can't aletp with a light;
want tha room dark"
Miniater—'"Ara you afraid in tha
dark r
Woman—"Indeed 1 am. I haw alwaya had a bright light in my room."
Miniatar—"Do you ltka many bad.
room

dotbea ?"

Man—"All ! can pila on."
Miniatar—"Do you f
Woman—"No; tbay eutTucete ma."
Miniatar—"I hereby pronounce you
man and wife, and may the I<ord have
mercy on your eouU.*'—New York

Waakly.

The Kind of Beau

to Fraaie to.

Kepecca, you vhaa looking all
Vaa dot young
oup dia morning.
Mr. Ikelatein her* to aaa you again laat
"Vail

proka

night r

"Yah. faddar, he waa here till two
o'clock dia morning.**
"Two o'clock ? Ach, main graciout,
It muat ahtop, 1
vat a vaate of gaa !

dell you, und you muat aay to him dot

1 can't afford it."
"Yah. 1 did dat faddar."
"Did vot. Hepacca ?'
"I dold him laat veek dot
bum

ao

much

gaa."

ra

muat not

®*Uod vot did be any ?"
"Ha aaid 'yah, main loary doavy, I
appreciate dot und vtll pring a lantern
mtt ma hereafter."
"I'nd did he r
"Yah, laaht night he brought n Iantern, und ve hung it up on the door*
knob und ve vara juet aa happy like two
turtle doavea nil der time."
"Ah, Repawn, dot via a fine young
mana, und you freesa to him like n pontPack'a Baa.
age aUmp.
—

"T*a."
"Aad «lva ma wbat'a lafl o*arf

••Taa
•'W-ll, that'a bookkavplaf."
•

Aad Mr.

Barton tweama Tr-aaor«r.

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

(wntUf t<» lia*tt the
W.»«J|K»rify,nj aim) •irmfthmiag hb»
Yoewlllln4
4if« o( lb* npUll*
tbla w<wVrf ul tru#4y effective wh*ra otb»r
m*4krt*n bin ItlM Try It h*. It atU
turtfy 1<«it bloud. r»f«late Um din-atm,
aa4 glte i>*w Itl* umI * !«• -r U> tt» enure My.
•
llwd t IUru|«filU 414 rn« pfil gm4.
In a nuntr

t*»t

I «M Ilre4 nut f r««n I't'rwnck, i»4 It t—4
Mm I). K Himinti, <••*»««, N. Y
Me «{>
• I lutrN ibrt* y *ara tnm kM peteen.
I took Ilun4'l tUmpafllU ud think I am

curnl

*'

M*e. M. J.lUtia, Hn«-b|»rt, N. Y.

l*u rifle* the Blood

rhararterlted by
U)« MmMmHm Of
|trrperMn, M.ttK
nMklul
prawn <4 ar<«rti»f IIm wttf*
of anmnal
me4wt»e
la
a
mult
qualiMea. T%e
Ilrtaitk, rlrrtlM r«W kllbfrt* wkM«ti
Ika4 tor husk ronUiu.uf a44;ttu(ul eitOeam.
ll«o4'a ftamrartlU la

lit,
thl<*r | rnilUfttlr*
r»n.< ilUl i|ttll| M,tlM

•
Km*}'* fUrtarerilla I<«n ip ny nitra,
T"irlt<« iny ll«« J. thirprni mj «n»ti'-. and
J )'.
MM to Mab* M H'l
if fi»it r »«l l*<-U», Lottll, Nut.
••II.mi • (Urticarial brata all o(h*ri. and
I*«<wth lt« wrlftitIn r»l4*
Ui lunA Mittt, M« turb Qty.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

14 t»y all dmrfiMa. |t j all for $a. blade
ml/ 1-jCI, MOOD * CO, Lawell. Mm
>

100 Domi Ono Dollar.

▲11 the 8ame in the Count.
CusinHBU Hillary Herbert, of Ala-

'■ama, telle a pretty good story on hlaealf.
lit wu In Moat(OB«ry on tba day of elecUoa, wbea aa old aegro, who bad
baown bin for y*ara, cam* alone and
aakrd IIm for tba loea of a dollar, a.ldlag,
la orditr to laeplre coatMeace, tbal ba
woald vol* for bla

"Oat oat,"

replied Herbert.

"YoaU

•avar vote for aba. Yoa've beea a llepablleaa al year Ufa."
Aa b'iar afterward tba old ae«ro return
*1. "Now, giaae that .lollah." aald ba
"I wan' It (>«d. aa' 'dead I'll ?ote for yoa,
"
Mara* Hillary
Mr. llartMrt ehaeed bla away, aed a<> It
want oa aarnral tlaoa. Racb Uaa Mr.
Herbert'! woald ha coasttte*ata became
A»oat S o'clork la tba
aora aailoaa.
afUraooa Mr. Hirtxrt aaw bla colored
frtead aldla ap to tba polla vary caaUoaaly

aad drop lato tba bos a Urea, opaa, aa
daltaratad, straight R*pabllcaa ticket.
Bf and by the old fallow traced Hertwrt
again, aacooecloa* tbat Herbert bad aeea
bla vole.

"
'Deed, Marae Hillary, I waat dai dollar.
!'a golag right atralg ht ap aad drip ay
rote for yoa. •bo'."
"Why, yoa aleerahle old bnmbag."
thaadernd HertwrV "DHa't I Jaat aee
yoa rota the Kepabllcea Ucketr
Tba aacleat voter wee etaggered Jaat
oaeaecoad. Tbea, with a loaf, deap el*h,
be grtaaed aad aald "Dat a all rigbt,
Marae Hillary, bat dey*ll eoaat It tor yoa
Jaat tba aaae aaybow. Mow gtaaa dab
dollar." He gat tbe dollar.

?lu Oxford Draonat.
WKKKLY.

AT WOOD A FORBES.
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Rbotmib Main » a'arttn* is woll
with tb* bt.r«* l#partm#M of tb* Aabwra
H» hM OW tfafM colaau II
(illHt*.
Th# Oaj*tto bu Mcumi
tbo loot mu«.
• woll-puotod Bad inIoui bora* editor
STiaotJia. tbo aotod Oaford Cowaty
• u told it Lrwiotoa !a*t
w»»k,
to Miori Htabop \ M "|M of Now
"U'ltMr .• tK» o*ly
York, far •: ,»00
famod otf drat *«o«#y ta
t"r»» tb*t
tbo froo-for-all it tbo Otford Cjuatj
f»4> for •»«•»«! jtut
trottor.

It

» a«*t»w

,rthj

that ia tta Jjcumub

of tbo capital,
qorotioa of fOOtfTapblCal puottioa it
tro*u«l m of co«ap«raii**ly lmlo in pur.
lun
la th«M diti of mlnwdi uti
toircrapb*. railrood eoaarctioa* w«mb
BKf» ta tbo baiaac* tbaa diotaaco.
ia

rofanl

to lb* r»r%o»al

tbo

Petiti

hibttory

'*•

for tbo

propuoal

coaatit at total

of

•

amaoJ-nmt.

pro*

by

tbo
Soaat*
Moaday by 3oaatur H»ll.
AMoof tbo potiUoa* «ii oao fram Oa>
ford Coaaty, coaUia*af 171 aaao*. 89
iuwi aad IS waia

eituaaa of

worr

proaoatod

ia

Th« culanaattoa of tbo political out.
of tbo yaar ia tbo taitb «u
fN(k«d ia tbo aiurdor of Joba M. Clay*
toa at Klvaamilk, Arktatw. Jaauary
2Vtb.
(Taytoo «u coadidato for CoaOa alocti
grrar ta tbo racoat alootua.
day tbo atactic Uwa v«r* tiolatod by

jadfaa

That clan** of

r*p#al#d

which

th#

atata*##

pnmd#*

.»

bu

that

Bow

paraoi*

ouaax-'rd of aurd*r ia tba fir*! d#ffr*.
aad a#at*ec*d to Stat* pruoa for ltf*.
•ball aot b* uMit'fd with otb#r c mi- bviMM
had » mi*] irr»ij»
Tba
nct*
t tb* iaewporaa«aaia(.
ftrtaonatraacwa
Friday
port?
A C l>7*r >• ha«ta« a r»«l trad* n
t»>aofth* Aadnwcufct* I. ~x Pnnat
Ctnapaay coatiau# to ba pr*a#aud A Ik* faory *» <»rt tm. K»ad kit aJm
larj* a*aib*r w#r# put ia laat w##h. <i*a®*at. boy hia (ruc«rv«at a&d yoo will
fnm Oi'ord Coaaty. I,*wntoa aad ba aattafi*d that Im i» fatarpriaiajr aa«J
buuad to gaia tba favuv of iba public.
Hrua«wt>:k
K»(WffiVf tba fattival aad aatartaia*
A b*annf oa woman *ulf'a*#
Addr»aa#a ia favor laaat at tba (Jranfa Hall Krtiay rv»aia|
h#ld W#da*adav
•»f» ma*!# by Mm
1.4'? S'.na* Black
tnroac.ala with aa ojratar *tpp#r aad
*•11 and b*v huabaad. I'rof. Carruth of aociabla
Wa ara aicaodtaflf glad to fa part
Kaa*a«. aad Mra I.. M N 8t#»*oa
of Purtlaad. ap- that Jad^a Wilaoa'a baalth 1a ttaproa*
Tbomaa Talbot, **q
IBf
p»ar#d fur tb* rvmoaa'ranla.
H<u<* divided tb* town of
Tb» MCOfel tKtlir* (tV»D to IB* LAO**Tb#
Boothbav b? a lar## » >t#
ry Aa**iatk>« eouraa will ba by K** X.
Tt>* c.«r*rrttr bill ■ U d»f*atrd it tb* r Whittaaar, Wawaaiac. Kab.
S#aat*. 14 to IT. b*t ••• af»»r«ar<i* rusry 2Uth
>ibj-ct, " "Aa*r»ca: Its
I>r Whittatb* claaar itrkk»B oat Mi*«i n it4 id IWiiv
wo
«bxft (WivKm fat tb* pani*K*«»n' of t»r hu sp i*o h#r*. an! is rafardad m
bo*e aad*r • frrn tn public plac#*. and ou of IU ftaaat anJ m *t tataraatio#
bill •*» p*a*»d. A* pa—J. uratora is Mww
tb*
Har
.Mr* A C. l»»ar it <)«iu tick.
it timpU prohibi'a tb* •»> or fift of
eif%rrt'*o to brj pmuti uaJrr nt'm oou*m. Mr* K K Duttun of Wwl
mn >f i<f
Ptiit, is stnpptaf with bar thu »iatar
C) O. Cartu bu bwo it H*bw« cutH-iniu» lltinM h** iatrodocod b r*«i
This
I ItltfcMI pTO«tdlB{ ?J» thr BppHttaMQt of B tie* iea for tha farmer* thar*
raluatwa c.m«iMh>a, wboa* duty it •r*( ha is cuttjr* on Whitaay I'jed.
Nut quaatiua fo* ih-rusaun at th#
ahall b* to laqair* into tb* tai
of o'b#r iutM, ami *nJra»or to prorid* (Jraaga ia. "S&ould tU Ki|bU of 8nf«
At lb*
for tfcw Stat* B l»or* r^Jal. J 4»I and fr»fc*«" ba Kttandad to VS'om*#'
r^Bltabl* ITltfH of tBlBtwn of All kitti* laat »a«un< it wu to* ad to maat raary
of property ia tb# 8'at»; said coomiaaioa Saturday aftaraoon.
to report to tb* Oorrraor and Co«Mil ob
H*cofd Br>'bara ha»a had such a rub
or b»for* tbr fir*' Ja? of October. 1190
in tbair bus;n»aa that tbay ar* building
\mo»g tb« caod i'la,#* for mriabrra of aa addi'ion to tbair abop.
th.« (o<aaiMida ar* Waldo |'ft(n|ill of
!{ F. Ch»M i* adrartiaisf tha Staran*
K^vfofJ aad O H. H»r»j of B^ck- itaprusad *pnng« tooth harrow, miitlarMr.
turtd at Auburn, Ntw Y»wk.
feU.
Tb* StBtr l'ri*>n coamittr* ha*r r»- Chaw ha* takaa th« agency lot thla ri»
portal b rr*olut»oB providing for tb* ap- ciaity. ao! would ba pU»«*l to abow tha
pointing' of thr*w comaua*ioa*rs to coo- harrow to aBToaa thinking of buyiof
aid*r tb* q jratioa of tb* ruaoral of tb*
Thtodor* Thayvr is bidding a car.
otb*r plac* than riarf* shad nrar hi* lurry atabla.
Stat* pri*"a to
that ia which it ia »ow aituatrd.
Tia ha* arri*«d, and can making will j
Tb* rmmitt** oo tnaprraocw will ba ia ordar. J >hn Knaly ia to bar*
r*crowimrc<l aa»*ad«B*a'a containing tb* charga a* u*ual
That tb* kaowl.
Tb*ra wi* a that* aad danca at N«»
foUowiag pm*i*toti«
rdg* oa tb# part of an a*»nt or *«ploy* Hall Tburaday aaaaiag
of a corpora'toa shall b* auffici*at to
Harbart Boanay. who i« ona of tha
chare* tb* corporation with tb* kaowl. machinists at th# alad factory, is through
*•!*» that liquor ii b*;n/ traaaport*d ob work I bar*
it* eoor*yaar**.
That a p*raon firing
Quarterly maatiag at th« Methodist
lafonwatvMi that shall eoarict a iiquor church aait Sunday.
a*U*r trial. r*c*i«* oo* half tb* #»*•
O U Curtis aad wifa war* tha guaata
That aay b***rag* eoataiaiag 2 p*r of h»r brother. Dr. Gsorga H. Aadraws
c*at of alcohol ahall b* con*iJrr*l tatos- jf Aubura, dunog tha tecampmant.
Tb* coataitt** will al*o frata*
icating.
AnuTi'iv of our reader* is callad to
aa a»rnd**nt tb* o*j-ct of which thall
b* to iKfim tb* liability of owarra of tha ad*am*am*Qt of tha Fryaburg In.
suraaca Ager.cy, rapraaaetiog sarn# of tha
buildinga ia which liquor ia Bold.
Tb* bill putting b bounty of t*a c*ats bas* stock aad stock-mutual compaaias
Tha i^at, A. K I*wi*. j
oo crow* ww pmul ia tb* Huaa* by a ia tha country.
K*q ia wail aad fatorably known to our
larg* aujority.
bill *u rvfrrrrd to tb* rvadar* ia that aactioo of tha eouaty.
Tb*

fofBBtry
L*tf»l*tur*.

Tb* bill graahag tb*R K. At B H K
two yaar* lo«grr ia which to bvild tb*
KualorJ Kail* ba* b**o
tiivuxM
to
pain 1 and approtad.
Tb* railroad co«mitt** rrport oagbt
to par* oo bill to lacorporat* tb* Mnioo

of rlot- aad

ia al«oat lod to woador why tboy go to
tbo troablo aad azpoaaa of boldiaf aa
ofcrtioo at all. It ia aa«foo«od
Brorbiar»d«« cloar bi«aolf fro*
cbarfo of partkipatiac ia tbo fnuu of
ariao by roaita*M aad aokiac for a aow
W boUor bo will do Uua, ir a
alaatioa.

Kaaftlry

Railroad

Company

Graded Mutual Relief.

I

I

o

o

r

or msinb

Tli* atiia aaaaal m~uaa o* thla Aaaodatloa was bald at Old F«ilo*a Hall.
M >rway. Mala*. Jsausry SI, IM9 aad th*
repots of th« Hscratary aat Traaaarar
praa-at saoai oihara tha followtag facta
aa t

Ifaraa

M»is vrabtp o«« r*ar a^o,
iaatttol d«ri*| U»a jvmt.
[«♦.»
T«w.
Swiwailai <tun«c t*« f*sr,
H*«Makls al t»aa»al llM,
Wfettouas*'
n^ta MHMSM'a m r*sr,
VkAt* isahtr u( ikalk uw*a««sU,
(wv roaS p*r #M* Imvmm
run r«*r,
*wo»l T«*r,
Tain raara,
Nam ?«sr,
nfia ytmr.
•itt Mr,
TM*i pstil IW 'iMaswit bm^
TWsl aaa M>l»r asit aa»aH>ara.

tartagt"

T*a I
Ml
•
#
M
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l

•

|Ui
I Si
M
M
M

•**!*•
KM

MUSI
mr.:»

Mail

apoa tba aacrvtloo* aa
aaa b**i«u aaiar* to mH froa tb* »?»•
urn Krafala
Baaora, lapar* pantrl**.
laltr>Ui< f**pU.
Bad «( u aa-.Ur taroaab tb* laa*«. Uvar,
ta»w»i*. iMaty*. aad akta.
It »f-ctaaJly
A4rrrummt s >«*i*i ailnai la Ika r*^*» war
aid* Waaft, twp«lr*d,
aad d^»t(tut«d aakvtiteMrwMWtaay'slMaaa.hrOnfb
W eaiaettami I
u. 4ms a Is »lnl iwfcifci
A trial wtil aoartar* yoa that It asa att araMMila f)*a >k*M vka aad lw a a aaafta
rf aa*
Mtff ITaa, UI Iter way try H Mha* aaNfeMMf.
Joaa poaaiaa paraliar carallr* powvra
Tk* larga Mtta* *r*M. sm $iaa. W* aartaiaif
aM aJrwa a trtaL tt way sava yaa M as-

Tawi talk, Browi

a

laataat BaUaf.

IM|Hi*•

laHaMM*U(| Nb««M«lUM
•

IUll«U|l I
Hi
I<| k*i
%

•

la

11t .1

ikMMMli

t

n4 f•»-

■
•

of tba rtv*r, aad la aow la tba baa 4a of a
•tori roaiptay. a# 1 IU aaaa la th* Aa
It will roatiaaa aadar tba
hara Gaiatt#
•aa*

adltorlal miai|fm*at

It la aadtralooj tbat tba Hock laad Fraa
Praaa U to bffoai a dally av>at April let,
• lib

tba aarea of tba Malaa Tritaa*

A Ro*d If achtn.«
•

>\roiii,

Jaa It. IMt

Tba I'alt*! HtaUa. acr lMlay to tba lit
atattattr«, laporud darlag tba ealra*
dar ft»t 1««7. JO *14 grtiat toaa of tla
fr.ua ataUaaata of Mr. P F
pial*a.
McClarr, la bla articla oa "l>akota," la
llarpar'a Maga* a# f «r Fabraary. tb*ra la
rraa *a to ballaaa tbat baraaAar tba I'll 1*1
Hiaua will nhtUa lu aappty of tla froai
Tba d#po«li#«
iba Black lltlla. Dibota.
if ilaaloa* tkara yu;«1 a larg*r p-rraaUf

aat

tbaa or» from tba ta!»•« of flatoay or
Corawall. aad ao« tbat "Jikglag-—a alia
pla aa l la«i;> aalt# pruraaa of aaparatlac
vba tla froai tba aaroaipaaalag mrk—*ia*
V»a d •»*•!. U«pr »,»»f w irtlaf of tb**«
aitaaa wdl aot ba pravaa*a>1 a« for«»rly
by tba laaanaoaatabl# barrlar of a lark of
a*>a*y to arret tba oU| atyla of a«p«ratlag

Lni, N*M.,hyiB, iwt
U« >n Nmrm Cfe
T»
Uimiin -U

UH.^e ey

Meni

'bwi

■
Hi n«'i •( (MlWM, »iBiilwffi
nnillT'T
I W— |||w 1<K»)tHI«HH»lll>lM,
>■«*!« ti l» I W.
fW« fwK Mr y«k> |t" —

Uh"1' VmlnmU ■fiaaltotry. la Waa Um
• •••» *h»t wwmi tout* iW C»f
I.Um
iU n ■i iU-iwHwl;4iaa

pmlil

it l

f«

fir*

Orrkmtit

n>w<l

MnMlk»«i*tl»4TMir

rMMlUK,
**•»!«»*,
«nr»l Ma,

Hob«rl BarMu, tba hatrtit, who bu
»• l-ar*. h#<ont«
a
p*r*.a
a
f>»a»g boy, "Tl*ra'a Bothlt< Ilka haowiat |oar b«*l««aa cUaa
throofb, tn? h«»T." wh«tfc*r y<»a ka »w itf
thi"< *Ua or M
\
p«ya bla rook f 10 000 IfMf.
II* night bat» hoowa h •» hi rook rairl?
•rtl aa t baowa a llttla of a tb»aaaa«1 lid
no* utb»r a«*fal »apioyai*aU. bat ba
eookl i >i hn« (oiui ua Uoaoil
y*ar
•i irj for all of lb*t»
know*
U>or>
hrfUM
that
ba
It* f*ta
oahglj b'»w to root, iiJ || voal'lb'l maka
• raat'a •'iff raac* la bla ailiry If b*
tp) .«IM <b« Wuf, I VM id id I Wrfit n aal
lla ort»ll oa wbawla
Tk< rraaa always
rlw« oo th* top as 1 ilar*.
A* with ta1i*v.1a«l a?«ratloaa aolt la
with «»»fT braarb of bo*.a***, or *«»ry
claaa of food* or arikla of a*« or »•« *a*i
tf. lk»y liva tba llf« of tba haturflf aaj

rar*at'f, a»
oaca ttld lo

ara

forgottaa

• P(v-*r*
a.)
•

that

flrm'f

k.l Ik.a

aa »ooa

aoMrthlag alaa
rlaa tb»y bac •••

a*

I* arw. or
la lb* b»Ib«1* of Ul'>aaaa<1a
I..n ,,/ Mf.

K.. ,>u

11

mm'f

W# war# forcibly impraaaa.l • th Um
aV**» I Va frou • r»iu«f» ma-la hy a gmII*
Uoia la i»«r uifl •• a f*w daya alac*.
tkti hM
•tlJ, "Am nrttcia <>f
hwi on lb* mark*! Bite# I>10, an.1 atlll
•alia life* lb* Oil JobB«n«> 4bo<1ib« LlBl*tcU bs*I hat* ntra<»r<1inary martt."
H J *bB*oa 4 Co
Ttt mut'Mtirtr*. I
H «at<iB, Maaa
ha* a IB tbalf Cffl • BB<1
will •••<1 ti amona, Uatlm tolala fr >m o>d
P»0<»U who bava Banl It la thalr family,
an 1
wboaa ckll.lraa'a rhllJ«ab*n
r»a ha*aga».1 It vary maoy jnra
Tbla la
Bot at all r>ntrktM* *kn wauiak of tba
am >BBt
of |i«»l tbla r*n«tf will do;
tboa«aB-1« of cw** of imnaotli aad c >••
•icp'loB bava
pr»**aUd by aalBg
th'a ram*<iy for iBta-real
laflamatioM,
•ac*1 aa eolla. enngha, ctUrrh, hroBcbltla,
aa wail m cram pa an l
ptlaa iBBBtaaraM*.
Ilia tnttlly Btllha atf otbar r*m»>ty
an
1
llalreant
rt!M
It waa a tr*«l
•a#<1.
n
ml«Ulr .»ar Mile II aaftblBC Nat J
•hi a a a htr«a
Tha Informat'oB on tba
lar<* fo«f pat* wrappar aroanJ rack hoiJ »ha
tl# la worth laicb to a»»ry family
«>a 4 Co »»»l a pamphWt fr«a
in aayona
ln\>rroat:>o opeoBtalBlBK mar«i
ob dla«a*«n an 1 thair rara.
For N -Bra.f la a— B

m »•* ■

iilii hi y»w> MU
I '■ m11»> N • r*
MdrtM Im nrk iftdtot m4 ram mm*

•4 m mr rmm». mi tm umii |ii m toto to «w>Mwk
my ll.aMtr. I mU mt iImi I ten toaa woH '•
•to*
M Um rllf M mm IkMf ?•««,
n4 thai m nulww mm
tV na>l to
lraa.
Mm*.
( IIARI.CM It LOfttv

LOUCCC'S
VitAiill n«| Compound
itTHK Radical Cut*
for Scrofula, C*nc«r*
owl Humort, DiptHor
itk or Mmtral Dlood
Poitoniftf. RH«uma*

im,D»«p«r*

I

All

HAY FOR SALE.
Tm ItoM to •» Hm« mm mt IItf al Um I
Wto Uto lliraa Jki»« la Pwn
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EPPS'S
CRATCrUL COMrORTINO.

COCOA
DCIUNC MILK.

MAOC WITH

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
•
rmmmm •
•Im# fi •• It
M#.# §•.!•"

»»< n

•.

rf

Ayrr'a

Pllla il«aa, I

rnrnl Intra* If prin •unitIt <1 iluulnat >iii •In. I. I ..I lnnliin'l li<» Mt>r«l
»||<'III ll* Tlmf I'll I* air (I oim * llMMllMI

mi*I a (Initial. m»l. | lirlWta. analil
|aui*ai|*«iu in nil <ma ul Iim

Rheumatism.

So meillrlB# r. <iI.I Itat* inrnl Mr in
>
t
Wtt»« ataad."
K»k, ( HMt,
A»u)alUa I'athli, 1a
C. F. Ilopklna. S»»»<«a (*11*. an'ra :
I la»a i.- .1
I ilia l<»r ai (Iran
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by tb# ipfrfniiKMi nf 11000 a# a eoa- ba dwCUM^J it tba l.«c*un Aaanciatioa,
S v »»id tha Cradit Mjatam ba AboU
of K#pr*«*aT >r K>r» throat im it I K.
Ua<nl faad for tb* H
tall***, to b* *tp*ad*d by tb* cUrk ua- utad''
Ton Thousand Dollars a Yoar.
!>r J W. !U«i* «u abia to fo to bia
Jtr »4ir*<tj a ot tb* Houm

Brit

ri<H

tbo ebotea of IW®ocrai»c

!**•»•»

Kliba S'r*»a« of H#l*rad#. wbo
kjalttd tad ia) oaa y#»n old

Ra< kl»l4

MkHI«a.

M

U
all tba allUla aball go. aaotbar tbat
aad lb< olfl'*r» •ball ha a*at frou
am
aacb roapaay. What will ba doa* will
*
dapral to aoaM asuat «p «a lb aaoaat
appropriated by tba L*glalatara.

rt.

taka maJ* ta diatrtbutioa, aad our pott*
miatrtaa take* tptcial it'arttt that all
T»»»«4«» ml
t •
fat tbair mail promptly
KM N *•••»
(*barUa (Ink, wbo ia at work for tba
( itKHll OlUr « r%.
ftalM. «NM* t» 1-kUbrwft
F*rl.
Paria
o
r»«"
Manufacturing Company, U»it oaa
•
ft
41tul
rrr*t<«'« ft «
Mr. ("lark it
• l»«k ta^i ia4. immrt.
oaa of bit otta Tutaday.
irnui •»»»*»•
BatkAtU.
• bard »<4kmaa. aad aaill feal tba lot*.
■« N
I IIWMf
f MBl f
Mr*, limtg* It Crockett ia quita tick,
!**»»•
Jak• »*. aual*!,
M N
H'Ji'tr, Cipt (J C
Tb# «•«»• of tb* jifjiatn frtHB Byroe
('apt
ml
th*t
tiT#
tb«
»t
Kraak Mma, aad
•>.■»
returned
U
0
s*»n
Carta,
Pratt,
b«*
I r| tk«v |
V IWI4|I W. )H«m4
K Kimball
to pr»*«.
P. Tack* of W
IV»it>oc*»i
'Ik*
lifrf*
!»••«•«.« )
R«(M*« ml H»«4«. | »*••«•••
Poat at at to tba tacampmant at l,*wtt.
Walk fail*
Nlltaa.
*■>■»|«
Latfialatira Not**
i«4(. ml r^kat*
•
Alba (Jmy ba« br*a at Hruaawick oo
fait*
H»prr*« r»® K# Isva#* ballot nf'TW
McrrW k f. !•••«•.
nt
1>ur»*
baBUn# trip
bill •«» md* i« »b# Hmw
mt fi akalt.
KkcbtH** \ K»nr.»y bara had tbair
TK» «•) <rtj T*pw. •Hick ii
day
Pari*
|iw«4
t|.
i»>m|i
>r»
S#nat
•••
uftc*
»ifa#d by
trfainat th# bi'l.
painted Bad pu' it fit# «h»pa
(•aal > Tr*««ar«t
iitJ
A boar Sba* of Caatoa Km baan
IUin#«
Mr*
ltd
K»pWnffet.
Hy4»f
BrtM.
C. «. Wa»«*ll,
»nh ralatiraa hara.
M*Ji»n«l
Warr*a
• n'l'i'i Spra«u*.
kktttff.
tpaadiaf a
Q jita » a aw bar of farmer* »aat to
Tb# minority raport. f*vona< tb*
(%a
I Altai* r<tMml»«l«arr%.
bt'l, !• «ifa#d bl R'pW#oH»** I. «0&#T, N r• 4y to tha taatituta Tburaday,
M
H. MkllaMtik, I kalraua. *M»«1
Tb* bill
H»sn Htow of H«ioi m tutiiti hi*
!*un-gtt«, l>*a# and Huub
k«I•
»»••«
Jaka lUtkM
M» Ntiuml ^ok.
J»t thu »wk.
ha
<)#hat#d
will
r.r■
««•••
Mllltoa k«a*4a«a».
• bo
hu b*aa out of
.s^anlf
Th# Hmw «m Twtfd lwi **»k by
»««T**«Ut mt V*r
I Ir«l T»»■«*«i ml «*f4*ah*f.

largely rrpraa»atad
ftr?rral
»r
tary parad# oa tbat occaal
tbat
tb'nf • ara prnpotal, oaa of wbteb la

Wa w»r» IitII*) today by L II. It<>ldaa
to taba a rl.1a oa bla n» w road mar Mar.
aa 1 bad a good opportaatty to ladga of lla
Wa aboald aay it wa« a aaceaaa
aarlta
Ita r&laf
aa a road brraklag aachlaa
daaiga U for Uvailag aad am mtblag roada
which b%*a bae>a« aaaifa frma taacb aa«
For tbla pa*p*aa It etaaol ba »«r«iui.
(oottaatlf
It aad la
briac m -rt latter*. Wadaaadajr, Thumlay Mr II baa got latiara pair at oa
aad pat tbaai oa tba
Anoif tba golag to aaaa'artara
aad Kndajr tba satklita
W» tblab tbay will prora of gr#at
aarkal
laPft bwoulat ara tba I«awia'oa Joirnala. aa>aa %a all wbo aaa tba rovla la tba la«t
aad
Adetrtiaart
iWaoenU
•»f tba wlaur
Traatcnptt,
V II Aat>aawa
Witb tb^aa larg* mailt, ttldom it a

r»«u

tk^NP

%l Pari*.

taking
makiag

account of stock

An is«i»ior» roie.

rvcrpiloa

fivv
Ulk.

A. P. Wad ft, wbo ttipplta* tht Bap
tht
tut church at Stimatr, ha# btaa
«ttk
tba
M.
Howard
of
C.
paat
IpiMt
Tba Paria Manufacturing Company
art tacloaa tbtir Hoatoa ttott.
to ba
Tba tr.ail at tba pott oA»
itcmaintf, Moeday mult

Rmm. Km w **>*•«
l«t«»4i. r. I«%r( I. Mil
UtlMkl. »i»f< M»»*t
t".
<)!»»»»■»•'
Vr«t«, It w m*1**
urmAn*s.«iU« • *»««*•
4
r»'W.
W
4IMW r Into
h*w». I ">»■— l» («*fc
uK I*mM It |w«r*«c«
i««m. u ■■■»«■ r ft »*•«llliw, J»w I'M*

N««aW«.

to

pott.

jruik

%l r»r»s

(

wmioi

IMtM.

4*f MUataf lk« 4a« mt frakal*

lb*

II.■

hu<« U
SSmV
Hlna. »nm■ t>

onrl.

InMthrnri
«»«•

r

K I* * »pU« of tba Arm of HoUur.
S»oa \ CV>. of Portlaad, wii to town
Vf »aJ.y.
M'lUa K H»Ut#r. foemtrlj
of thia totaa, it at Iht baad of tba thu
fltrn. aad tbay art aaoag tht nut enurpriiiitf j >bb*n of dry aad fiMf food*
in N»» Kagland.
Tba fa'bata of tba town hart baaa l>

I htrlM M I. MM
Tr •tomr*. A •—i>T ft*ft—
II11 ■ ■ liH>r M Nw*

%l I rv >*Mri,
Tw»i4« t • ml i«M

tm UtJt

Mapa to

a

I

M«k ■■■!>.

ml

Tktr4

|»

Puriv

%l

urv «*

<*■1*111« nm. — (Va t*4 IMH TVw*4wv
I. tl. U T -A» IVt* l~W*. X*. III. mm twrj
— Ut n.MM aiwit A K IU
«l A
* ^W. K. Klttkatt ISM. N*. U«.
IW trm a*H tfctH Ta—fay mu|. ka U. A- R ItaU

fol-

.Jj Cfcftffa* H
Mm, * c kM.

»«««■< T«.t4« t mt l iknti|.
> »»•• T»i ><■ t mt Vt|.
**<••4 T»»«4«) ml ••toktf

Trohair i

lipia ■mn| 1WJ«; »mit|

0 >»»r»or BtrUliH aad ataff wara tra»
ik«
ltr*«l tao r»-«-ptloaa laat waafc—by
aad
cH)i*aa of Aiinti Mo».1»y tY'ilii,
>>y tba I'ortiaad Padata Tbaraday
will
■•M1 Oaatoa Wora»*a«. of I^wUtnt, tba
Friday aaaalag.
tkaca a

!V«itr# mi r«rffi*%ir«.

^af

HP".

Tba toaalttaa la rbarga of lb* calabra»■'• la
L a o r. ~m««m mw« um*. »»o»"
Hofl of tba r»»v»iii»t of W*••>(««»
»~k
A«pwa
Mrt
IWWtf ...»IM^
h""f
wilt ha bald la Naw
til aaaarailoo,
KlmatiM
twiap a wrt a
daalra to h»»« Mala* m
r «l II rma UfMis aM4 imt<w *f •"» Tori. April 30 b.
m poaalhla la tba mili-

ud
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Tfc* K»bf*»rt t»m» of lb« 8upr»n
IftAtkl Oamn far Otfurd Ctaaty op»n«
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1
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wtai pnm
i»i«iMf*V— ■iiliii.llt ». «. TmilM fV—
'Up. 1. Um ■hum, F»vUt, t 4 p. a.
«mW« f »
•aft* < >wil Ui Mm,
■
ft»M*ta »>» ■! IMP a.. p««m atMltac* *•
p. a.; Ft U» twtai f«»»« aMtui, T p a

Skmf,

Utiu«>,

la
r
>ar'oa of W». K (».aid, tba <V faalf
wa
bu
taacbar
Kknol
A Turk Coaity
of a
om doll at for rntl traatnrat
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•
mt ri.n|,

Cvmnty Attorney

Umcbl K. Caitu,
R \ lUllOWf,

-T^rtr ■iiiiiiin '■»'*> u

>

ATTACKED.

bala* clrralatrd for tk#

prtitloa

A

a»». a. u. r»i
>»■<>;, ptrklki wntw, M.M 4. ■
k^«4. U • M»| Mwo ■Mtiai, »*
»r»i« — >f «. la p a >1 hiriif

rim

*mm

Jndft
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|o» Tm<« H Hiltux,

Iliiit 8. Ar*nw,
ktl H Hum,
!. M Woimu.,
i. K Hanmu*d,
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A SHOE MANUFACTURER

STATU NBW8

SOUTH PARI8.

8up«m« Judicial Court
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Is SUPERK
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CURES! LAME
LAMS' CLAIM EKTILOPIS
for Bait

to

any

qtuuiUtj.

Bill Head! wssctsxxcr OXFORD DEMOCRAT

at tb«

OFFICE.

(lemocrnt.

$foe

Bathal.

Tba iMrtl UWn or lMh«l km f »na•I aa of|u nil >■. Dm. K I*. Orov*r,
"OS TUB HILL."
PrMt-Ust, Mr*. l>r liwiif. Yica »\>*l
d*aV for aaiaal Irpraf*««i| ud ra«»*
WWTHY.
au
TWy kift kind i ra* it Um
e*vw iww
K IU.
MHl
r rM w*m run*:
fc»1 ■«*! a»t
».>uk
ai
sj„ i7iV •.
M im Laara UaU pr-tWW at tba pitM
*.wk« n« » » a
f»v« Mwtap, (7
"J
Dr. Gh<ri«c to director.
Tb*
Iv«r*4*< ImmV
CweHw AirO, N*»
nrtaatsaU * M»Vfi ts»at 40 aad • rary
l unMtM» kw '.
•*
»•
»»*>o
II
*•
I,
*""'f
#WJ
,g
JV*
wj tyahto %o»l pn eubM avtatog to apaat
Wa
racH vtrk
T*>ar*.»ar •»•»!•« Ito
library m
Jadtctal Ooart +"■ IHI.H |*rfora«I to* lrama "Htb«cca'a
p.braary T.rm
Trti«pfc" at | )m| lltll lo a Ml >wm.
op— t to-4ay (Taaaif.)
HI «w#« UdN ot th« •MocUUa* »*rj
Tbo Oaoaty OtfB»l»l»|lW WlU bo la CMdlUklT to lh»tn*>lv«>a U<1 to lb*
irHt
* miob at Parta to-day. ; TimUy )
of too aadtoaro participated la to*
A aalataatlal gala lo to*tr
toft laot Wrd- l»r«»«raaaa*.
WUIlaa K Orao«. «o^
«fM«afy »u lb« ma t ot tb*lr palaitak
• trip to looloa »oJ
R'tUf ft* a at*
lM PftMnltan
KkMM
Bnkfl Cbalf factorv bar* aoffd lato
to*ir »•«* fcalUlag. Tt># iowr floor the*
II »• ll.raa UmVmM of«rs for atto t»a
H«« hlTtrtlMMl a** for offlt aad aal*o room*; too aocoad
nr !Vl tOM of t«y.
fl>»or for flatofetac aa l too appor flwr for
la aaotbaT roHn
«iowoo*
Ttoy ara |*(tia| a larv*
•jaaaUty ot a)«« laabor to tMr ailll aa.1
Mr* K 11 Jirktoa uJ ooa R >b*n,
•awia* for caai»Ha»ra, a lar«or lot of
•a > in «p»adla* tba viator la ta^ara.
•praca. ptaa aaJ h«aiock laat>*r.
ain at Tarta o»*r Saada?
ft. p Himtu. •»«! Im bMa appelated
IU to naJj
ucUMMf bf tba Mtwlata.
to ail—1 to tttiM ta Ito lla*.
lh«
kin Was
IHtroptkpM aoat It ta* bwa •«
Is- par,» •*•»!»
f».>at * «" r
.oaaUly of flirt tea baa baaa atorad
•aa

irrat

ibto tiilat*.

la

Fora MitrbalUof Caatoa. a format
tba iHaocnt »Am aad
It* G*««tto offlco, Lo«to
otflco
t'>a» la tmpk>y**i ta tba l>«amm
Jirtai U« toaa r»|w»t aNwa.
M

m

cowp"* i-r >•
ir <ra raroaiif IB

T>» a*11 *av*m:iaMt<rflh« Trto Oa1*
1 taka p'%. # Prtday t«H B< of lb la
I'ruffnaM will coaaUt
F»b UA
oftbadraaa I>:«a*a-1 L*t»u follow*-.!
Ad*
k laMtlM Fart>iao.
M tba
■.•al ia 14 coatai cbltdraa lOcoata.
•

Itovto. of ftoaU ram, waa at
I>r l>a«to baa tora*>l
III Ml lalaMai
raa partaarabip wttb Dr N 8 Maraball.
i»a
cial!? of Marbaalc Falto, aal tba
.toatal Ira or Davto A Marahail atarta oat
Tb*t will bar®
«ttb fiattartaa prwp^u
W

J

I>r

card la U« aait Daaocrat

profaaaioaal

a

RaQ of lloaor Mac U* aaaao of tbooo
arbolara la lb* maarr acbool wbo kait
»«.« or UMly ft* tbo a«*k aadaot
ta« F»v»»n a ib
iiv«UTtor«, Alto raui««, Wtiut Has
*a»t. *rcbiat«ia. Cbartla Wia*. Motoo Mu»

C. A.

.ta praaloaaty aaaoaaroO. Kit
flM-toa, of Aoftara. atU toctara at Ibo
: b voraaltol rkBKt Bait Wodaaadaj •♦•aWUl bo.
Ilia aa*4«ct
lac. F»H lUb
Wiat lf» Wa H»ra f.»rf" Bad aooaa
llafdaa'a ability ao a
•bo k»«a« Mr
Metaror raa doaM tbat bo wUl imt it
Atalaoloa tS aad 10 coato
*a>r«otlBClv

loctafaal" 44

aocapa
to bat a
■mb tto caotvMB for mm tla* paot to
Imap aato* fro* tao aaroa.1 a lory wladow
Tba aatoa tba abaatf rami of tbo a bad.
Tba Bra waa dta»•%. roil foUow«1
*»f V.»*Ml I*«rblaa abo au pw*I*. «u • »>a «tuacaub«l, aal tba
at

'tatf*

I*

aa

a.'fbl

rofaH.a« oar dlatla*
«^«d V>«aaoaa to (otac tba roaa to .of

Tb«

follovlar

n
vi» -no*

('aptalB Clarb

of tba a^.'ataat vaaariHrrhiBi tbo racorda bo
<-aa* apoa tbo roO of Oinapaa? A. Htato
(•aart ra. •»! to Foft MrClaiy froai Jaiy to
O'pWSwr. IM A»«| Ibo *a*«« of tbo
• %ua to tbat of llaaai^a. Ilaa .a
*>p.
poalta aorh aaaa to a aparofor "roaiarka."
in mi Mr llaafia'a aaaa la Um aatry.
i! p«f aad aUowa»c«o «t bla ra"
Mr ItaallB aai tbo Vim l'roal>
,i««i
:'a >■! s'auo bb wall aa a prlvato
Ib
!a Coapaav A. Malao HUM Uaarda
^ I
(U vr a ; alrlit f >r r»<a-t,.
A*

au

•

of to- yoaat p*op>* la tot* placo
ar* Uaralaf to* draaa. -Tb* Lut Loaf,"
aal to* farr* "Ta* Ua*rttk !*■•?
Cfcartoa W. kUfora la attoadia* acbool
at V»rto Brutfu>a.
OPMktoraNa lea ku boat *ath»rnl la
tot* vie tatty.
Ttott aoo iwai to ba liuto doatH bat
toa tkiw factory at Hoato WiurfDrd alU
bo aaod toa coalai naa«r aa a balUr
~

factory
A J. IlaakaU

BlIL
Tb* ftraara ara all baay baaltag tlab*r
aad wood
W B Wfclttlaf la apaallac •"Oi w»fki
n kla faro.
wh*ra la aVIIUoa to bay
pr«oolac ba la («tUa< off tlabar for a
bo«M la N*wtoa
Ua baa toa tlabar aaw

kl Al N.>f

m%w

Hut Dvthal.
L W. Oouaba, of !»ath. M*. r*c*ot:?
tha Oraac** !• wn u>l tidalty tor th* ttacadohoc FartllUa* Cnmpaay
Mr* IUfi«a!i IUU« u! h*r daackter.
Mim Kvu iilM, I«t« clo««i iMr r*al

itaMM
Kiii*b«rT Canto u>l «tf«, froaa I'mU,
rtaited fnwi3« u>t ralatitaa is thia ptoc*.
Mrs. M H Kimball ku (omIoMimi

ckiMtU to

i

MUMi

fiw aoaUtf wlUk h»r

A A. Dm tad N A. Aaatla ir» at work
L*l»i M Ua.
o r U'ch c)omj tu school r*t> ru.
aad wlli rvtara to collac* Itfla at Oruao
r*oreiry »ih

EmI BrowuQeldLaa'xra** ar> »»rj ««y. TmbIii la

JlfrCUoB.
IUk»a G*tchall rfiaiiH **rt 111. hot all
Utt r«r» uJ ahlll cm do to Mai iIum to
m»» b«r.
Th* p«liWn fur U« MiIh C**tra! Kalirv«J b«v« htti it work oa tk* atatiua.
M
I. C. B*«t rr»ry Friday «ml»|
Tt« oflV- *r* for Um wit urn ir* i
rfMktMl WhltaM* %tWfcn*r. VIM fr»«l
JmI, ior* M bUM, aw U M
Sof oar cowl pwpM pr- »pna* to atu»«! Um iiMciniiM it Waabtactoa
• *rrj

Parti.

TS* third wu la* cold«*t atoralac y*t
thto wtater. rrttotertac from 14 d*cr*«s to
90 i»<r»— brluw i«ro ta diifrraat p!mm
Tb* uicM la Dtotrtct So. 3 ba>1 a pop
cor* aad p*aaat party tor tb« chlldrva oa
lb» sob laat
K*a Gamtaoa ha* bf*a oa th* *lck ltot
th* p**t «m| m w*Il a* Mr* OoflJa.
W» had aboat a font of damp aaow oa
lk* Ctk ao that wr had to ^r*ak road* oa
tha attlk tor ta* flrat Um* tkto wtater
KmI Parti.

Ua*ha Griffith r*mala* aboat th* iio*
IV t had l»r Caldwall, of Backfl«ld, ap to
kiM

M

li to rotated. ibo«cb aot oa aacb aalap»vi»M» aatbontj u tfca pabllc rocorda.
»
»ao BM'(t«d to
iflli «a'»r tbo ^wiirawtor, aal Dal
tbat fa art l >a art. a-*t vlahlaf to pat bla
dialia(Blab«d •a*v>rt?aato at too aMaoaa
wort ta tba aapp'laa VrartaMBt or tor* d
It la Boarbora rakia to to a lablac
tbat tbo (!«h raaabt ad<tod aatorla * to tbo a tor a of aappMoB ta tbo ^aartor-

Roxbury

JcpVtO«ll

Mr* l'irt»r RraWa l* q«IU tick
Mr Mar*tto baa r*tara*d with a anaVr
»f a*w iMBt ial tb*j a*** loud coarac*
'»at lb* utaVr a* lb* w*l
»'»»at (*tt
coat aaow cora*a dowa
Mr Chart** P BarUrtt, of S*wry. wu
a towa a*t w**k

Oil— d.
Who aald

ter

to

»r w»r*

*

bar* aa op*a ma-

work
yoant
For K'wa l*ba;> nan cat aa at ly >**b la bl*
r.»»t thr*a tacb*a ioac la*t M >*.1a? wbtla
tattltc t'Mkl.
Joka W'.jbt to a#adlac »»•' <jalto aa
wax! cat from kla owa
in «at of pa p

!»••.»! Malhrrwoa

THE BEAR BRIOADE.

maa at

a

•t

kob Haattat* to dotac

a larj* baala«w*
||« • ••wtac
S.««-rt >wa
*at «mh two rar load* of loac 1 a«'>*r
ft I* loaded oa ika car* bar*
>»r day
Buckflold.
Lha* c'*ia« *«t»'"»m*«t to a irr»cr»* of
>»-« i II Birr<»«« closed hi® p%»tor%
»'.tb lit B«; i.*l rkirtk, Nib Uf. : Bra *0 1 team*
A rooB to Mat fitted ap or*r tka towa
F»ft
1, pr»»rV»« » **e»IVat Mraoi
la., for oy*ter *app*r*. »U
• wit. JI Our
i 10. -For ti
»
appvtr telort U* «>i«m»it mt of
it

Cbnaf

!.*!t«° ClnW bold B aoeliblo Tb*oMtHu. *1 »p«cla] lavlUtloi wtlb
Nrudro*. All protontol it

'•f

M,

»

M

1

*»u, U»» S >r»»» {>h »to«r«t»b«». >u!i
V>»« 'Mt
u K*f >m 11*11.
Cottt ftiiartiy. F»b It. J»»tir» Prlaco
M >ifcr» Hill CM*. Coaaat
"■'•w n««-k*fttr «■ M-ttoo to rrro»»f A»r
••*» '«* mhna.
V«rdict for plilatiff.
»« 10 Bad r mt
Uvmoa bM sold hu rgg
WallaeibM
»<»*v>L#w«\| tlpaakllaf.
grow* fit (• tb« b««la«M h«vt«« bN«
■s tb* real* for B»iriy • ijiulrr of a c*mllfT

M*« T H. In>l|kui of Pjrtlud, hit
•••■ *u:i| • abort ii«it to b«r Juinur.
*'• Sa^tf
T-v***
tntMi blWb !■ U« tf%t •'•f of tb* roca factory property. M»»»i
v«iu«l» ud lb« PufUud PmIIu
to
o
Tb* property i» tbl* placo
:■ tb# bifth of i lwp»r It fkfor of U«

r. p o*
Tb« »».»ft
—>

•

mI

d»*ld«d »'»t to lwa«

to ma a iUu

in

•

rotwtilat

i Hirlovi tnoUpltk hftory.
tU'.om m» ||** lk« ua«* of lhn«»
"V l»r« |«
the Barfed*:.] iilrrMdliU
•'kiwi »ho *»r» oot iiwfet om day dar*1 IW Urn
)mi c!oord —Staaw.w*!
*
iftofe. IUr.»j K*w*»b. I«mi« Pi'iI•• l. h*ji» Mti f*
M««l« T*ttrh#lU E»b
II tllaad. L#aa Mum aal LMlli Bpaald■*
kmj SbAW UJ t^BB Mil* did aot
•

m

••

%

w<ird la

apilllaf.

Rumfonl Cantra.

Mr J. c. K>rtti will coaan«« tb»
•r* *« urm of Hgfe Bcboui b«ta Moaday.
Pabraary I>u Bid eofetlfefe* Ufe Wwk»
Mr firiia m uiikl wrtrtl ickuoli la
For ro-»m >»r
k>*a oitb aarfead Mtfiw.
I
>%M apply to u« prlaclpil or J

"Uykwi.

Par In Im rlo**>1 bU
»t acbooi tor*
It wm i »*»7
Mr

oa*

Xmrm

proitabl*

Ttora ciom w*y mm >wia# i Mrloa*
flf» &»r» rvc^au?
A Inwra *w o«*r>
uiriMi i« i >t*ra «*uii( flr« to U« biy la
It loitk »itra #ff»rt to
plirn
<b~b II
*• aouca
th» report of tbo If* Bad

by

laflrain of rwtlaad, tbat Dr F K
la r>Ula«d ai>th#r yaar u iMiiUit
••fiwfe
W« ltatt«v« It to ba oaa of tba
-•t

tabulation la tb« Huu.

Romford.

*> 1*fr»«a twki«, Miftltj aoraiM U
U» par*.
M «• Jatla ft Mtrtia b«« c«t torn* from
a ».*n is<>»( frt»a<to la N»w Tarft.
'*~-r»» Twill* to t*di*« la Um caralral
n V «imi lilt «»i
t* baa lac law^or
Mr W W Ktoin* to |ui»| m b«lU I
"wra tftto «pn»f
It* daa r* ®"f*
bit luii v> iUcl it oa.
*• w» *aa>oaa for >•«)« »awrpM« m
fMpV»h«j u« old bowl M ••■i »«aild.
Twr* to ao fwtUr plaeo for • kowl la tdo
'••aatry. tad id* ri«ht a»a raa bay ifta
prayeny law rara«b to Nil dim.

South Roxbury.
Tto tadaMtaato of M'ttoo a*«l M-'i^arj

uaroiK*a «t a malt rvato
•*iw*»i»a
froa M»ilc> to ftoatft K-iiHt, aad w*
U»y will bt »acc«a*fftJ for Ida roato
a **«atlv a**<Uit
icftoal la Dtolrtct Mo. 7 la pra«r»**iaf
aoW Ita ia»tracUoo of Mr Ooraoa.
80 to a mj Ok loot toacatr
l"Waty of mow tad mora mwIbi
*••4*? aifdl wm tdo tukM wo ftava
Wl fw*.
Mr*. (Uraft La.M bt* raUraod from la
*>•«. »b»n ado da* baaa tfwOlai a f*w
«»*»• wtu dor aottor. Mr* Mary Aadnwa
"»

Vdotowy

Waft.

i*

it

-it

South Buckflold.

Itaa*iaa Col* * flr* »f«r ol<1 H >ea»r caldla«. "k>iilr," wu *oid *t tb* Oaatoa
Tb*
tor** 'i * hr Jt*ta* Ma*oa tor 9* •>
ralaa of tkto k »r** k«* ^*fl *r*all? *akaac*d bv tb* aarrracfal traialac of Mr
Ji«ta« * ao • >acb at aajrtstac
Wblto bat f*w of tb* B >ate aad«rtab*«
aar cotta wara ap**<i r tk*y w*r* a rvnark<\ >fc<>:uaad foaa t a r*a.1r
i- t
*
Mia m c*attoaiaa a drtr*ra. aad tor tko
■<>*t part ha** We aoid aad carrl«d oat
Wb*r* I* tka aoa of K')S*rt
oftlir State
It »narr Jr that w 5 mak* a w rthjr aac
W* tklak of oaly two
r***or of tk* air*
italltoaa at kla cat, "Bp*rt of *TC*', awaoi
R llaW-fc'a*. of Kamf>r1. aad tH»
r.«ar »rar old *ta !toa owa*d by Ka***ll
M*rr1t*. of Tarnrr
A V. KV>IbmbM drlrlac kla yvarllac
It I* a proaitolac colv
Ba^y (Vaa co't.
W* w*r* hifh!y rdlfl'd at a atory ralatait
a rr*prc»«1 rlMi-a of Llrarwor*
to i*
roacaratac kl* »ip*ri»aca la pa re ha* l a*
•t >l«a tean*
So Ir** thaa f.»ar kor*«*
with rarrlac^a aad kararaara w*r* boackt
al^iffrrat tlw-« of th* *am* ladlvldaal,
th* ata<>aat pal I f »r tha aatna arf<r»cat!n«
At laat th* thlrf waa
haadrwla of dollar*
raaabt. roaf-**r-1 hi* thrfte aad aaJ*a. aad
th* L'rrriaor* cltli-a »a« o>nlf»d to lato
drwatfy tha rlcktfal owaera. "Trath
**
•o«a*tlBMa atratc*r thaa Actios
It to *al 1 that A. J Tara*r, J«w*ll*r of
II*^roa, coatetopiatra vuitlac Bacbf!«ld
v
af* i)a* day r«< k w**k tor tka parpoar
of r*p«lr1*f watrh**, clocka, ate.
star Oai*r ka* ba*a takra to tk* cltT
kla owaar. A K K«a**lU It
tkl* w**k
i* raid for tha parpo*a of aalHac him to

laMwaa

Th* daal **r*aa>t* party at David Rk•r1« H«tari1av ***ala( waa a fkllcltoaa
aad aappy occaatoa.

Rwedsn.
man* from
aorlaM* of %br ; 1

Th* Ka.l trarrlla* k1a<ter*d

att#adia* ta* ba»1
A boat a haa<1rad w*r* pn**at kow*r*r
aad a ,v*a*aat t.a* waa rrponaa.
Tha l»rthod«t Orel* will a»**t with Mr*
A pl*aaaat tlaa to
Stoa* th* Mth laat

*ap*ct«d.

M M llamMa to kaa'tBC a*h to Brawa'a
■III at Morth Brldttoa.
J »ha F'lat la at work tor J tka Wltooa
K-1war<1* aad Kraaa bar* flatokad drillta« th*lr w*U at Cryabarc. drpth. ala*ty
f**t. fl«a lacaaa.

Albany.

i
s L'u'» r>r»Mf h»« s#»a
tac a faw *ti« wMk k#r «'«w la Profl•!» 1
u IO« it m fiiktr'i, P P.
Dn nif't.
Mr U»mla Cfcaplla, of Otford, wuli
y

.«

V>W« l**t

O«ora* CUr* hu W« •pvadlaa a tmw
Arthar, at Soatk
•lift with II*

P«r1«
Tim> *lrk

ow«a la Mr. Polaad'a f»mlly
*<•«»»
Mr. WoodaM*, of Lrwlctoa, eW»a a
••rffMlliI una of kIooI la laa CI art
pNtrlct tat*
Own* W lUfll*r kw two fbar ox
WalktnM kaallsa hard wood laabar to
ar*a Mi'la. IWtkol
P Dfrntr aad *o« tan two ox
P
tNin« «ad a pair of koraca haallaf laabar
for J J. MrAlllatar

ar*

Qwrn Orwvar baa aokt kl* lorn aa<i
•l««ah to T T 0>i« tad i« (olag to aaafc
kwlMM la *na»* ntkar pi w-.
A 0 Bwa k*d tka afefortaaa to Ioom
a

ro«*i w«uk la tka wood*
L*w nr*.« BMte Wadaaadaj wttk

Maa. Lav*ay-

la for tka

lory la large qaraUtlea

apool

Th j

far

A y >nag m%n by the n*nw of 8 Mian of
Detainer. U alck of laag fcvar at tka cam|
of R A Twltcbell. Ilia falkar aad mother

hate com* ap to ttkr cara of klm.
Artkar F Int cam* oat of tta wood#
Tbaraday, Ul<1 ap with a Urn kae*.
Snow eaoagb now. J C li'«» *u Of*
dare going to Colehrook and back
Tka artUta who hate beaa ap among th*
rata pa for flea or all waaka, taking elewa.
•ra now taklag «f>m- la tta aeiUement
T**y haee takea aoae right hundred *lew»
during th*lr trip,
A Krei»rhm*n at work at llaalU'a waa
carried oat Friday badly rut.

what to look for a« iL
Rha allp
K. I'enley loat a gout cow.
pad on tka lea and waa ao badly hurt that
tkay ha I to bill kar, koplag tbay might
••ta tka ntaat, bat tkay fonnd It naflt for

far th*lr muTtry.

U* U *a ag*d
Wh**Wr la falliag
»n.| hi* tUf har*caa*ot b* for loag
Moaday moralag cold; 3f bakiw at ni
rtaa.

Kl')ah

m*n

uaa.

North PariH.
Watorforvl.
J. F. LltUakala A Co. ara patting la a
Tha WaUr'orl Hoaa* Ii vacaUd for th* car k>«d of braa
pcaaaal
II. W Doahaiu haa Sought a yoka of
Th* WaUrford Cr**m*ry t\>«npany hat* awra of K
Klchardaou aad aow baa foar
boaaad about fifty toaa of lea for im Id
e>era.
fancy
thalr batter factory.
A. Richmond baa doaa work for W. W
Will Orr#t) had a plat* of at**l fly from
Daakaoi.
a atMl
II*
p*o» trail og hla wrtat
Frank Barrett'a baby baa bean qalta
art* aaabla to work for *a»*ral day* bat U
elck.

brtur a >w
Mr* A. WUkl** aad Mr* P. M Alh*r
to* *r* la >'»w York City tUIUag a tick
A

M

G

S

fall*
K-»a<i*r Mclalir*. who bu
In* fur the lut two y*ar*. U mach w>r»a
III* Hnthar
with no hopa nfraciwary
IM.1 Kallowa att*ad bin aaary nlgbt low,
boaMa with Mr* V II Hmiih
Baraham 4 Morrill hawa comaaacad
nUli| caaa bara with • amcr*w of

ll«rw» la •alnla* *lowla

W#«t Bethel.

A variety of «MU>«r bat
gea*r*Uy
fetorable to lamberlag latereet*
All are b*»y aad etck oaa* coabrUM*.
Tha town ofBc*r* ar* til b«ey geiilag
tb»ir acveral rrport* la form Tor the prtaNewrytare aad later 1 to have It laeaed aad pat
lito u* kia>l« of tk< Toton i week Mbn
Tha atatm mill at Nr wry at triad M »othe aaaaal meetlag
The tow* efllcer* lay.
Tbara la mi* aaough now to mtka II
rvqa**t all bat lac bills for aettlemeat, to
-1 dolac f'»r t#*m« la tha wooda
I
paae them la by WnlMfcliy, the 13lit.
North Nrwry aawlai clrcl# will rn**t
it J
H
OrattoD.
Lltt>hal*'a T'arwdaT of int
A f»lr U talked of In coaaactloB
Whew! will you believe Uf th* th*r- »«<*t
■ciartif ladirawd 13 below. thea retired • nil lb* clrcl* •'*«
o0# <>r two rud «»f •< »ru t f»»«r ar* r*eoald record m aota TW coldeat moraAt I wrtnl it lb* Rrtnrb.
tag wa have kaowa la alateaa y»»ra
NTft o'clock Haaday a'gbt the mercnry
»u dowa to 9 hiloa tero aad at eevea tbia
Lock*'* Mill*.
M tadty moralag It I* dowa to 43; almuat
Tbrt *»w m:!'. I* now abut doWl f>>r a
everythlag eh I vera.
r~k or »o to ba r»palr»d
la eoevereatl >a w th O J. Coadoa. tha
Tha youoi ;»r >pi» with tha halp '» » f,"w
ecaler for tba lUrlla Mllia Compear, h»
»Mrr oa** of u>ia pi*1** ar# pr»p*rlM »
told ma that K. I. Rrowa'a u«ma had
!r»ina wblch will N» playad la •'-•a* two
drawn to tba n«ar alaca tba UthofD*w##k*.
rtm'xr eevao haalred tboeaaad f**t of
I.ut Handay ®.»rala« th* pw«pJ* w*r*
i
,f..
th* ilinn of Or* fro® lb* ®IH
aprac*. Tbat aoama to ha dolag wall far
tea bora** ta a littla mora tbaa uae aad a
»!, t»l>
Kwrryb-*ly haataaed U»lb*plar*
half Boa tba
»:,*ra tha flr« wm. bat to tk.air »orprlaa
T*bb*tt*
Parley Wight baa yarded over two l wu oaly tha chlan*y of
thooaaad tm« alaca tba flrat of Jaaaary
Th* family of Mr. folaom will oceapy
t b* boa** oa th* rora*r oppoalt* lb* d*pot
I r • abort tlm* aatll th.tr own boaaa U

llrownfleld.
We ar* hating very Baa alatghleg aa
«»ry >>ae thai c«a ta tnprovlag It while
It lacu
Fra.1 Leavltt who baa receatly taken to
htmeelf a wife cava a reception to hla
f»l»n la at th" hoae* of Nataaal Brown.
Friday eveaipg.
AaoiAar ti.. of •Upbtbarla. thl• belag
the f .«rth la Mr. WlUlam Seal* family
wlthla a few waeka. oaa child havlag died
Will Boyatoa got hart whll* loadlag
log* la the wood*.
Bartia Darg'.n who ha* be*a daagvroaa
ly elrk of !■■< '»*»r la • littla hatW
C. K WhlUay baa goae to A«|«aU for
a faw daya.

KlUd

J

Dlokval*.
W# ha** aow pUaty of iw»
( ling and ill hanla ar# imprnwlBi

j

North-Weot Norway.

Kant Bumnor

Yo«r r*port»r with aboat tblrtf otbara

»f**l a **ry p'.aaaant «K<aaloa at tba
ral.taar* of Danlal Uoaa»U lMt Wa»1aMof
ay. Tba otcaaloa «u tba ma»tlaa
h* Mathvxltat Lv1l«a' CtrcU of Backflald.
t:

p«upl« wara prra^at r*praaaat'ni all
llff-raat raltiloaa toclatlaa. aa«l a happy.
ft

All arara
Una waa th» raaalU
in I laaaroaaly aaUra!aa>1 by tba lailal boat *o 1 hoauaa
N. it T^Jf•l*y aarnlai tba tr«n<rra
;tva a .Irunatlr aaJ MUrary aaUrtalnmeBt
A Imlaai ia
t tha 0<>Diraiatlonal taatry

1

to all
Klortaa Foya rac#l*a.i qalta an lajtry *°
kta Haa<1 aa 1 oaa *••• hy falllai from a
<*tt lid to tba n wr la a ataMa laat w#»k
aroaat tba atatl»a
It la a baay
H*varal h»a*y Uama an> drawlai
iov
a w k>1 wblch la baiac ahipp^-t *o CaBtoa

Norway Lake.

Average of t arm.nD'Ur for Jaaaary.
>latffaaa aSova laro, average of barom
awr ?' U; aam^ of fair daya II. aamhar of cloady laya IS, aam^ar of ral*y
dav* .1. aam^ar of amw atorma 5
M'a J «al l'arkharat la vlaltlaf at C.
W I'artrtdfa a
Cliar'.a* H Htr lh, tha phoV>f raphar. waa
at *ba Laka Mob lay
F. II Wkltmaa. Ka«j waa at th* Laka
oa baalac** la rvgard to hi* timber lot
thl* Waak
L D. Ilobba la aarvtylac lop oa tha
Laka for C. B (^ammloga.
Wllbar W r- la U (tttlag oat a pool
ao 1 atava tlmbar.
C. W. Partrllffa aad F II. Oraaa ara
cattlac wood an 1 atava tlmbar oa th* Ord
way lot
Kami Nuvaca la cl^rklac la 0*or(*
BoOba* varlatv *tora at Norway village.

«lp Bill.
Tbraa car loa.la of tpplaa ha»a racaatly
»<n ahlpp-1 fro® tba ataUoa. two h*
II
'raak llarratt aad oaa by A»>al IrUh.
xr harral wu tba hlibaat prlca pal 1
HUM M

Hiram.

4ih tha tharm »m»ur ta-1l< »t*l
Oi
14 balow; oa Wa»lBaa>Uy, tha Gib, at
t kx>B. 5* a»>owaj tba Tth. 1 balow at aoa»
1 la#, a fall of «0 <laira«a la twaaty boara
Tha CoairaiatloBal clrcla mat la rutl
arc*, with Mra. Joha B IM#. at tb*Oaa
A' a i«w >rth farm, Wwlaaaday afwraooB

J
1

Efust Hebron.

Ladla*' Clrcl* roovaaa* with Mra I'.raat-

llaya*
Joha A Wltham ha* coa* to North Kaymoad to altftd lb* fuaaral of hla kaat,

aa

Mh

A'lam*.

Charla* S. K-aa* la hclplr* hla brothrra
loctto*
palrymaa ara b«ay pattlaf ta thalr lea

for aammar a«a la th*tr crvamari*-a.
Uav c. T. K -aoa and I>«* F K. WhitBay attaadwl <jaarUrly maattag thla week
at Para.

Hartford.

Mra Klwta Howard la quit* tick with
f*var.
Daa Knight broke two of hla flagera a
abort Um* ago .oa.llag timber.
Mr Foye fell la hi* bara th* oth*r
day *ad hart hla baad qalt* badly.
Will Hoa^all l« laid ap with a lam* back.
Naaford Conant I* balldlag aa Ice boas*.

Greenwood.
Thar* belag

a

acarclty of aewa thl* week,

aball bav» t«> raaort to a bit of BBtaral
oBca mora.
Danag that warm
v a few waaka ago tba aaow flea appaarail agala I* greet anmbera ao, after
•tlaaar. w» bat ta« carloetty to aa* bow
th« littla creator* looka at rloa* qaartara.
It la eot a 11-a la aay *»aa» of the word,
alaca It pnnwM aoa* of the chararurlatlra nf tbe gaaaa pelei. hat aa It le kanwa
Whan
by that n«a* mm will lat It go ao.
a*«n oa the aaow with th* aataral ay*. It
laofea like a partlcl* of daat, hat. examla*
ad thr>«gh a microacop*. It become* a
Al
well dell aad aa<l late re* ting la**ct.
Utoagh ao aaall. It la roapwad of thraa
•llatlact parta, tha bead, thorax aad abdoItacolor la a daU hla*; It ha* *
m*a.
•oft, vrlvety a<jp*araaoe aad It* wbol*
body *e lBt*r*p*r**d with ehort hair*
Tbe eaow flea baa ao prohoecte aad It*
head cioaaJy raaambla* that of th* frog,
avrat't that It ha* a vary prvtty pair of aaI'Hm which II k»pt I* nmiui motion
|u n— ara iliaiUil la lb* top a< IU b«wl, I
»r# »rrr hftfM tad look Ilk* two tlay
T&a t#ff« ir* *n la santor
Mwk
lid faraub * atmMa locomotion wbaa
It U aeldom that
cr«w|la« «»n tb« hand
tbla tlay laaact la aaaa. and arbara It eonaa
from. ImIm aatlrajy doatltat* of wlaca.
what It «au, what oAf-a It ilia on tbla
<»r wb*t flaaJly W hom
aiaadaa*
of tt. ara qa«wtl<>a« wa will laara tor olhrra
to aaawvr arbo ara hatter varaad la aatoa

wa

tft*

btatnry

olocy tbaa oarMraa.
Wa baa* aiamlaad alaoat aaary kind of
ailcrnaroplc aaimaJ ao<1 plant daring tba
laat forty vaara. and ara alwaya • track

with tba wladom a»d foraalght dUplayad
la tbalr format i >a.
Wa rroaaMl Bryaat'a poa<1 tt tlmaa laat
ank wkI triad to ba tbankfbi Mora tbaa
mm tbat wa llrad ao aaarar tb« aortb
Aaotbrr foot of aaow fall yaaUrdty aad
laat night and eraatad oaarvo aa to bold
It <*owa. tbla w# alwaya appraclata a* a
•portal fb»or whf»» wa fat It.
F.iavaa balow uro Moftdty aoralaf,
taa cohkal yaU
L.B.

kBlrwaBlO*.
Wratoa !>>0tl*** racaatly cat hla foot
in 1 ta oat oa rratO-a
Mr* K'laa O'^ald la <|alt* alcb
Mra M H Hibblaa la r*port*1 d"
rrroaaly (II
I^aadrr 11. BaUb*ldar.'/f 1'orUaod. waa

M%tard«y.
Wl llam II Tiamwoaa U at hon* from
hi* I »b la N*w lUmpahlr*.
Mu<)a«rad«ball at TaitUy'a lUll.Toaa
lay rvrnlBi. thw 11th. by 8«»*ay # daBf

ia town

lat achool.
liar cltliaaa ara lattlni lea of rxcallaat
Ml

tr

Krrd C. M taltoo haa raturaed to tha
Htat* Collai*.
Mr* Hylwanaa V Thomw h»* Man»a<1
fr*>m Lyaa.
It U aaarly tlai* V» talk of aa aatlqawlaa

aaptwr.
B*t )inia McLtcaa la at work la

M
Bald

wla.

Tha M*th«1lat claaa m^aU Wadocadty
•veslBia at Mr* Pail Ubafly'a.

Hebron.

thar* haa baao warlaty rBoaih la
waathvr th» p**t wark ao tbat aach
m*w Had aomatblec to aalt
UlcbardaoB waat to Booth
Mr. A. M
Pana Ta«^«1ay to th« faa«ral of Mra.
WiaaV.w K cbarJaon.
L I. Buwpa* of Aaborv la at hla
fatbar**
A aoclatf for th* prawaatloa of craaltj
to aalnal* la w*rw mach naadail bar*.
Laat afrnlBf. Wadaa*.1af. tb* atolaata
b*ld tbalr flrat aoclabla of tba Uro la tba

Haraly

tna

cbapal.
Tba achool la tha Owatral dUtrlct taaiht
by a II. I>oi1l« cloa** thU wa»k
A iraat da*I of wood baa b*a« baalad
paat bar* alaca tba iood aladdlai.
Oa#d«ydarlai th* *torm wa aoUead
Jtinra Bompaa baa'lac ">th hla foar

th* OU»w*r graya aad two hrowe
Mr. B "• boraaa
oaa*. toaklai a fla* uam
ara alway* wall fad, wall croomad aad lawll la a pUaaara to **•
ar oaar loadad.
horara.

18mJ{ BroU«««

iKMairy aro>aot lo atart om

Tha iliatrtct arhool cUt*«d Frl lay. anl
h» ainatnt achoo| elo*#«1 Friday »*#•!■«.
a*«t W*da*a
Th* <Unridc achool cl

lay

Canton.
Ilm. Oaori* t>. HUv#. of Bacllt»!d,
»%• la lowa Tharaday
lt*»*ral coap'ra of iHir yuan* p«r>ola at
1 ro1r>1 Um ball at II uc Id aid laat Krl lay
<

ir*BlBg.'
K

1 owb

Tboap»o«,
Frtday.

of

M >am<>ath,

waa

AoJ mn »rl»rlo iinu%1Iv fouo«l in * !lr»t <*W«* W«t**h <in«t
Hton i or to |^t FITTED b> * perfect (Mir »f

.Nw*!ry

SPECTACLES,
beat.
Or to g* * FINK WATCH RBPAIBED OK ADJUSTKP to
poM and nocition, »n«l w»rr»ut«' I for » r«Mot»l>le prir«, i« *t the
old MUhfifthraffQt of

S. Richards, Jr.,
N«arlr opposite M»th<xli*t Church,
MAINK
SOUTH 1* A Ills,

"w
«i

f th* party
Th* ant Social Hrc** will m»*t with
1 ir«
Mrn-tall Hatar<lay cvBlBf,
J. N
All ar» la*lt*>t.
'r»»rBar» |9th
M.aa I.all* Kll'.a »!alt*«1 frl»B la la Backlaid lut wm!
MIm DavU, of It wtoa, U alaltln* at
j Itf J M !,>b« •

Fryoburir.

J »hn 1. Hbad I Irt Halarday for Braaak to BltrB.I mi.llral lartqraa
Mr Hear?] llaaaoa.Jof |WaUrtlll*,*waa

^ f.

,

Mr aad Mra C K Lord
mt) caaa back frum thalr

c

a

M iBday

(Mary Warrl
waddlag trip

llMtlaca »at*rtala*d tha
o lay n»n\ng
(
Mlaa Matti* How* U at bona t«aln aftar
, a tSacar# of a*v*ral wa*ka at Boatoa
H»r II B. Carp#Bt*r. of B<wtoe, Uctor, >1 ob Ta*«day rtrBlBf oa "Kaablaa la
Mia* A lie*
L H (? M

an t!r»w« la tha Coaar*( lrr«cr to a
Mr aaJ Mr* J
i atloaal charrh.
f tary. of Kaiar Falla caaa to attan 1 th*
,( wtar*.
K Y. Ilra-llry baa ao far rtcov»r*d aa to
B
* ab!a to (o and a*a bla brother. W
I Iradley, who cat;i# v>ack flroa r»rtlaa.l

Irk.

at I'ort-

Dr. IVrlay la atlll aarloaaly III
I isd.
Il la rtretUat aUlfblac an 1 It la lm>
| roaa«t by lar*» (|«aBtltl*« of wool, tlaft, ate bvtBc broafht lato tha fllltfa.

Oryant'a Pond.

L*wa«iB W CoU m*t with a aavcr* accl
, eat oa tha lat laataat. by b«la< tbruwa
Hu
, uwi by a pair of raaaway b >r«ra
£ ullar boa* wu bntkra. all rlba w*ra
f ra< tur««l. b**| U as«lalBlBc Othar If Jarlea
| la waa atUB.1*<l hy Dr ItaBklB an l ta
It waa a
t ow «IoIb( wall ao l»r bla rare.
rrtoaa mldul an I A .artful for a wblla
f a tit lb* aaa'a r^ovary.
II C. Bacoa will aauruia tha clrcla at
All aralafllt l>* houl hall. F»»>raary J|
a ■I to attm<l bla b*a< lit.
South Bnthol.
Marrt*l Fa^raarr 31. Mr ll«irv O *>!•

liutnf >r \ an 1 MUa Ka*( K'Blatoa
c f Hoatb
Bathal. Tbay wara a*raaa>la>J
irr.tara.1aT r*ralB«
J. 8. Ilatcblaa of ItaafoH la baallaf
, f<H»l as I tla^xr ff-«»i thr Virgla lot
Hcb<*ol cloaa<1 laat Krl lar
Oar <tabatlBc «>clety will boltl a mock
Th« eaaa will b* a
t rial Kr'ifoary 15
t rwch of proala* aalt
of

Oxfbrd.

KiUaalva prrp«r«tiooa am b«|BC m% 1a
A.
f wafl A It fair for th# brnrflt of T
t'»»wrta l'oat. to b< ball Fahraary M'.h
n 1 lath
L^obbM Laoaaril# hu aaat aa orcaa
<
rom tha Wrat to hla B»|cra la thU p'.tcr
Fraak Chapaaa la Ib towa.
Horn* *«ry pratty coatamaa wara worn
25
( t th* calico ball Htlonltf #fralB|

oopla War* prrarnt
Mra. Mimaal Bompa* hu b««o qatl#
( kk.
|ra cattlac la Ib I'rocr***
F B AB lraw* «a<1 C. F Wardwall at, ro 1*1 tha Htata Kac«mpm«at of tha 0 K.
( I. at Lawlatoa aa dalafataa from th« T A
{oSarta I'.tat oa Thur# lay.
C. F. Darall la ««alB qilta alck.

Upton.

Oil* W. at baa |ob« lato tha woo>U to
►•.k f ir her father * workman.
Mra. J t id oa Btralar »n«l bar motbar
i»*a guna to DliflaM to vWlt friend* and
tlatlvrafor a faw day*.
Htlbar cold thl« moraine tha mercary
Doal tblak
•ant d iwa to 40 b»low i*ro
( b«t la rearh Ilka Callforalt w«ath*r.
Oaa of Mr. Hyaraoa'a mra cama oat toA load of lo*a want
1«t with a lam* foot
1 )tar It
H-nnrtt M ira* baa (oa* to L«acftat*r.
Wrw l|*mp«Mrr.
Fabratry SI aarcary w»nt down to St
\
wlow i »ro at th* mill aad waa down to SI
A M Ooolad«a'a.
A food old faahlonad aa iw a*orm comae la fact la bar* f »f It I* pltlaff dowa la
a ta way a* to flaw t*i« Inu^rm-a
>lanty to b»al tbalr lo(* oa.

) )*low at

LiOVhII.

Ileary Nlcbola. ratting tlmSer for B»f J
Itaaaall, Jtminad hl« linger hadly Thur»d»r
mnmtag tod wu obliged to lea** hU
work.
WtbiUf'i
W.
DjiiIIoi it R»t. J.
la aplte of th* bad
ror«.Uf evenlag

.ii^cuviui

it u

«rbiBK

b«» »ri i »»

II. W»rr»n'« U.«n« frVUf bMWd
to tb« *1*1 factory.
J11*
eo«.i.Ud of «r»*o b.f.1 wo»i

»«•££
.TTd,^.1T«>i"^'•••"*"•
Tit-

w*<fc*r«

■ikj»

GRAIN, FLOUR and FEED

Tti« ti«>r»«

.7.

Illu*

if

,,f,r

»u>pi»"l t>7
Nj

r.—»> »>»•<■

—-

w«.

.SSmII

•'»>«<* th- toW. rrp-.■ »
>„>,!• » btrd it w.»rk nnd •••«• *» *»«"

tt2tf
ftwhMi,
«Xroo«
Irtol «c«p»

for.«t« or Ih.

*••*», UcVtZh*»
.£

w

hw ■»•»• •l,c# "
line ib« •J«»«tor twnrlM* T
-

•

•"«

szssruSA»•

feTf* <*■■!•«•
K,

i

•

**»•• ■,<bt

cr-;.:1
"

*

">•;«»

b..n««

to-i > .i

tn« hl<r •»* •**

s# mtu.
-rvwr puy«»i
M otbff f'»«r w»nt hoin«.
j l II .. !«•. of OtforO.
o® «*r .u~u
,orkrf IU« • cfc«m
HUU'I f.»«t.. »Uo« Of I

klKlt^, hU
h *

il oTkchiM

r~*.Uj.

*.%.

11

k
'7»i
»"»™

W*iM»dn?

Cb.;»ur.

rct»

s"";'

Xut.»l# h«Bi. c^j II.

eowniutto.

*tun»ll«« pbynwun.

nth local

,

Z&Sxsrs-'sz
IKlUoa of l®0

Ml
,u,r
bU iiilN

ll.rtort

ll

Abbott balUll»«. ^
Wi% ...
Tn. «m:.r. of R..tMd
ln«Ulttd b*
it
O. T-.
(ri.atfC J* P«c»*N. H*t«rd*f •*••»■«•
it

^
,1"

"'t','"
,„.I'

»■»'•'•

fc^Wl,

'-'y** -,f-

•

°

lk.lt

A

U

Ih-

r.

K.

»« '•

M4r»b*l.
A1«. l'T*r.

w
\ ||, « | ration
l,"nnk# 1
Urnnl.U...

Morwiy

J.n.;ow..n..tr,of
,1« kvt of

,
%.

»wil«T

ir««.J<>hn f l»»»ln
•,
UNM
Harrf »•*
T«..

...

.ewe—for

'n.Tu«£"i"'!!«* V" Vl"'T
: ;U5 tb.
!uh ,ol

«»00 Tutu, anil

H'.%u

u»i-uwr-

.0-1

more

An<l will Ih< m>I«I «m>riltn^lY.

;r«

r£r.
r'.ik.r
1

Waahburnfl

Feed Hour,

Crack Corn,

Hon Feed,

"
"

Corn,

Hair,

Meal,

Preafod Hay,
1>ric®" Pv«n
application.
,lour
our
We bu7
Jireetly from
Saint Louis Mills.
on

Cotton SwhI Meal,
Liiweod Meal,
|{v,.t
Wheat Screening,
itnrii v,

C. B. CDMMINGS & SONS.

Hamburss!!
9

i'i

r«r«»ld »»wT«r.
,B
•troif
IWflM T».
*
l.in wm Will •tun.lf.1- It opcn*l w
.inB i.r >| ,.t,r Prrtl'H* H »wf, f«>t
• auroMlo. of th«

J l»5,

Hrrtt
t.K>k »

po*\'»«*

^

1STby

'f

„..d, of !••«..
n.,U

«

1"'«
•tr.m* •rinm-xt

jl.-J.Uo.

^

™2X.zr<£X'nZ- «"T

;^"';v:^v«rv.5r-w".o:.r«:
Prtnc*. » ■»**4l0» •oJ 0,h',# f,,t"
lUmmo« l to tb. •»••J
th»t f«r«n*nt of tb* «o Uror*.
not p«y bU

ieMrt

I

Zl?

r«dM

■ootr*ry

ti tSy
nirh

MM

«l#el»r»J

brojb.»

J;

potwltbtun«U»« Th*
^'o*
mur^tlng tbr-agboat w.1 of

profit

tofll^

MCOIM

IB in«

i"«rw

ui

..
%«••»

n.

—

»n

lrrya •••♦ tnVUa took place attha H-«U
About
forty
!Io««m Friday rrralag
:oapl*a wrr* In atuadaar*.
of
Cbtlatlaa
Tba Yooag P«opU'a RocUty

Ko'lrtfnr wii orgta'iad at tb« Cnagrrg*
ilonal church Frl«la? »r»alag with lb* 'olWi».
iwlag offle»rai Prrald*at,

llama; T1m PraaM«»at. K<irra«» N Nwttt;
ard Trraa Mm K N Mw.tt
Lidiaa of tba t'oairrpatloaal Hoclaty
will bold th'lr H*wlag Clrcla Taaaday
rrmlr* 8app*r u uaoal

weather lh*f» w*r* a «<>»<1It aaaS*r la at*
tendanr* and th* ilfta im maU<1 to gfty
lurn.
Mr. 0«org« l>>aham la *try B«r1o«*ly roar dollar*. larlading a alr« lonag* aad
Wrhatcr'a aaahrtdged dictionary
111.
J II Klllott l« drawlag pla* for B C
Om of n»rt Olovar'B oi»n slipped <>■ th»
Maar b*» h»nka barn lauly haaw • 1d*d
in th* Ha^ath ftc»«ool llvar? at tl»a lowrr
macllag boa*« kill *o.1 hart htia*«lf badly. ||enth>*« to G II. Moor*'a mil*.
Mr. HanbWa'j e »lt hare«*aad to hit a!* '• cbarcb Tba •fb'vula trttlag oat a naw
ran tbro«gh tb* C*atr* at a
good raU of eataloca*. Tb»
\r* t»tai rvaraa*.
Dixfleld Centre.
• need Thorxlav
II* «u raaght by Mr. *d and pal la O'dar
Waver baa tbara b#»«
Mr* A. C. W«iu I# q*IU alck.
Kvaaa an«1 Mr W**»aUr.
Atara««
minlf<«Ut1 a grratrr lauraat
Tm I>lifl*M Grans* h»T« a dnaatlc
Married, at tb« bom* of tba bride at attend aar* 110
entertainment Htlnl Valentin*'* day.
r*at*r Lorell, oa w*d***day *?enl*g.
Will W. Uolmao r*taro*d bom* ftitor*
F.h f. h. hy R » J W W»'*Ur, Mr Al
Par MrtiN* of tb« lane* batba
day.
pbenal. llamMea aad Mra. Mattta Charlaa. with Browa'a laalaat H»ll»f, laklag II l»>
of
wllh
l«
tick
IlalBftD
eryalp*laa
S«lby
of
Lovall.
both
lb* fut.
Uroally at tba a*n»« tins*.
Hcoti Pbllbrook l* vUltiag hit «ltt«r
Woat Fryoburjf.
CONSUMPTION CURED.
Mr*. Carlton.
Mr. Kpbraln ll-ald U mocb b*tt«r
HlBglBg aekool I* <jiiu wall attended.
An old phyalrlan, iwttrwd from pr%r»wa, ha v.
Tb« doctor tblaka ba will pall tbrooib.
Ia« b«d mmI la bla tawli hr •« K *i Inlla
Rev. Mr. Dtrla, who cana bera to MMMry, IIm t«mml* of a almpi* vageUUle
Fryeburif Centre.
for Ik* »pn ly »»l p*rmt»mi wra M
at tb* chapel. W nofT-rlng aevar»ly Inewly
onwinpilna, BronehltU.CaUrrti. Aatfenaa aM
Fry*r>arg hu * r«»iier that they bm 1b prearb
a aora fare eaa**d by taking cold a/• all throat aart l.na* tfficUoH, alan a pmltlra
•Itb
*om*
twvlrn
tht*
wlnur
rolling itwi roada
an<t mllial nm for Htniiw l>»Mtiir In all
tar havlag aom* teeth eitrarUd.
r«ft Ion* *Bd aboat *lx fNt high, weigh< oraplalaU. a«1#r havln* u^o>1 lu
B»d
I*
drawn
hnndred
NiMlTt |»»w« In thOMMdl of
by
lag atoat tfly
T—warraw itlgkl,
aa4
hu
Ml It bla July In naha It known In
T«*1l|kl
enaaa,
*
ro*d.
m*h«*
li
• n&t horee*
good
nat~t hf Ibia Mlln
A*4 eaeh d«» a»l algtl 4*rtag thia week ymm rm Ma Mfftrtnc Wlmri Art
Tb» laatwrmaa *r* bory bb baaa la Job*
human H|^la«, I will
at all Jr»ec«u' k'■>(>'• H«iw fee the TV*e» and a daalrw In niton
g*4
whoiMr* It. IK la
Mall
I
at*.
•»rlr *sd
—4 I-«»#♦, k IxwMH Mkalkt mmtt wfralkj MMlfMnf «k«rrs
Crotp. rwelp*. la Uwau, fn»«» or Iwlltk, «1U AMI
TboM tb*t propbealad bo a bow thla rtm»4r »»»r mI4 Im IW nit •(
ud
ulac. Ml by
Ihr
Atfhna aa4 (W«u dlrarUoui
praparliwt
vlatar kaaa base vary mack alsukca for InwMUt, Vhoftaf CniI, baa* t»
ilnp la laa mall by addrwaalag with ataaip, nantac tbla
iMt. *M • buttle Mar wa4
beat*
we
waat
for
aeow—all
ka?a
Naan
U$
tow wa
Mvtaa,
BloaMtoafcfMaaMr papar
Imm,a*m*•*rl««tjwmaaMaamm
•ahltUa. aa^ie Mka ft**.

w^A.

:

Large Quantities,
:

AND

:

PRICES
SMALL
ss-"Wn?
with

hi

torh
f

IN

:

"V

OB tb« MB' «'
to th*
r#n»ot dtB0*r wm tb»« !■ or»l«r f»r«l»h
t
of S"TWt' 0r"f'
lh«
Of
M (i )Wr!l, ♦*
tltM 8UU Coll»<« *•*• » *,r» " •""
M th- "J'^r Cow •• •
"
T«k»r
f.illowr.t bT M»«r»l who npr-«»*

i

solicited.

Correspondence

Middling*,

us.
Can be found
We purchase these direct from

importer, and know

'i,rdnr7,roS.ni;rr?;
p«>»Bt
at

OP

Giond Oatu,
Liine,
Cement,

mIIU mihiMl Of tb« MUM Africaner.

■

wholesale and ruUtl.

Oata,

'*

44

Bent Saint Louis
Bent Michigan

»'
B«o'*r of ibt tx^ril

iirii

«t

lH>a#ht on

CONSISTINGRye Meal,
Pillaburys Bout Flour,

°f lh' "r"',r*1
«»•
Th«opl#."n n
hiDi* for tb«» Urmrr*
""" « ,b-

•,.'J !.r»

bwidt* in SU*k

Short*,

rssss-"*t-'""'

W C.T.
r»n■ •«. *

Oxford County.

»•>"»"

-

m.ii Ti'+W Bl<h* •:'ot

,mrt

rln

IN

.nrassft»!!.-!
H-

Stock

Largest

inw«

tb«ir

•jCSUL"

/*.*

ft#.*

V'STS'SSf m... -i- »

ip*cta>i

r b

«tc»l

«>o«

Hi

1b

A N Hhaw vlalt*d hU paraat* anl
rl-B'la Ib I'arla laat w*mk
Blahop an 1 a part* of
Mr. G*orc« M
*»*ral c*atlrmaa from N*w York City
rill t» at raatoa «r*.1a«*day. Fab. 1.1th.
It la
, ur th* parp >•- of MiylBc hor***
that Mr. Vaadvrbllt will ha om

•

t^rlnf

ut

afrolBf.

twoaa

ordlally racal*a»1

tag ptara*
Walter ll aW who ha* haea r**Mlag la
.«• U working la th« aiaam
Mra. K »:fa •
mil; at Ureeaw >d aaJ hla family haagoa*
th*ra.

Mr*

It-

L C Pateam ha* flal*h*d hla acbool la
<
i
i |'. ru. ao 1 la i.ttlai r**ly to r> In
, o tba locilai awamp with hla bora* U»tm
Tbotnaa Wfmia'i hand la -1 'lai wall
Moat Wlti la »lck with a f*w*r.
C N Child la at boma fro® tha wo<*la.
A
J. Karrar la .toiac qalto a baala**a
*l wo,k
f',or
j »««I"I
IU
ilm.
Lycaam at IMcbvala tba 9tb laal

Hfhwl clmad la dletrlct. No. 1, Fab.
ll wa* a
l«t. taagkt by 11 ibert Mlliett
vary c ~»d *cbTbe *ch<>iar* a., mala
good Imprnvaiaaat. a* wall they might unof each • teacher aa
der tba laetru't:
M Ml. »r» i. *!thi>«*h varv y»aac.
Mr
can* ith*«r. <d la hla aMllty of Impart
Tbay b*d *
lag kaowWdg* to hla peptU
wry p>a**at ar.wrulaaeat at tha achool
hoaaa tha laal evaalag, apeliiag aoJ raclt-

'•la«

*Hb.

i Viwa o»ar Hon l*?

'or *l*d-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Tba Urn Ban* I* to b* l*loa*«r laal'a H«lar\Uy wm a ruoat pWaaaal g«tb
fol(
ia«. Tba pr'.iaa wtr* •*<>• (>f lb»
CTbalr Co.
C. K
Tba Norway Light lofantry ha 1 tbalr I o«ta« Drat prtia, aa ull palollatf.
loll, Ka<| ; Mr* C L llatbawa?. a b%o I
trill aad ball In Daahan'a Hall, W#»ia**
war* | ><latni p«o«i. C. L l*ik». M D, »raaa
largr
compaay
tay rvmtog
Qulu
h«» 1«r; tad M*» A N Kin
^rrarat t>at n Mt of thro wara from oat i a«aU<1 p»o
iill,
fui G«u(|« A Uiu»l< M l Mra.
»f tba plarr. Maalc waa farnlabrd by ttaa
K llult w«r« ih« bappr railpuau of
WTrat I'arla Orctaratra aad aappar by I) I
•
roo» i*t of or a t««i
I b* b.o >j pr i
t. Coffla.
•lib rth -in aad • *<-ry laatractlv* book
Mia artinir r;ammar 01 noma
What I Kauw a'«»at Kacbrr," coaalttlag
lira# tao«lr |a«a m« to atodaaU In thU
>t blaak pa<*«. KafrMbmcBU war* a«rv>!»r# ***ry W*da«* lay
Thar* la <|tiu a pruap*ct of oar bavlat >1 a fur lb« pity,
Ul"
u r*K>nmaa Ku ntMBtil lilriai
J W Kama
k pabllc USrary la th# I * •
*'«• b-tt-oppo*
Ullia clrcalatlaf a aa'«crlpttoB pap»r to

Denmark.

la *ary haiy tlar* th* aaoar.
Mora* ha* a a*w pair of hora«.

XvoryNody

Cffimn.

I'm

G W. Cfcaea baa ha*« drawlrg aah from
Naaiaar fjr cbalr etock.

frUad. Ml** Marti a.

acioa taa boars' t!m« la

j

M*aon.
Not aarh to roport thla *wk.
South Roxbury.
J. It. IU*a, K»<|, a*d hU wlfa ar* Is
towa jut n»«. Th*y arara rallad horn*
II J man had a narrow aacapa from a
oa accoaat <>f th# alcka*** of Mr* IUu'i aartona accident
A few daya mo while
Mr. Btii rataraa to MuiKhi 'diukI la cattlag poplar a larfa tlmvr
p*r»au
**tu u> aorrow.
Mr*. Ilru will r*malo fail. r<>tnln< o«-ar enough to ncrntca hl»
wtth h»r p«r» nta for *oo»* tlm#
lac* qalta badly.
II »rac» l!uicbla*on waa boa* froai Wild
TrtcaaWr* are hauling tkalr loge to the
II* r«porta leading wklla lb* good alarfdlng luU for
liitrf oa* day thi* wwt
* u*in«wa good gp tb*ra.
la tkla pK-nllar wlator tk«y dja't know

Mr. tad Mr* Arteaiaa Muoa a**a aior*
coafOrUbl# aad Utclr friaad* ar* hoping

THE BEST PLACE II OXFORO COURTY TO BUY

NORWAY.
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«. mmlttoa <»f thrt* to
a
tbry appoints)
Irvlaj.
WmWIMI (Itrrk, J. A. fWf, rw<« IWk
aollctt mSacrljtloaa towarda t (Ira d*p«rv
Aafchaik *»■ WwW. II ui ■ .;
II Mi.
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Dr.
trti
mrot for this pi***',
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Mr.
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I
brok*
Th# itiku
'■mhar «»n th* g rada to ! d1«tr|h*ud »ha \
nan iiriim.
lander ftJI along braid# tba trtck f »r <jalt* •
Ml M -('*.« II A C, K» M. hmIn
!•
ar
Nil ■«•<•«. al Ma*»
)»•«**.•«
dlataftC*.
«.Uf
IU<i M nM>M
Altam llrraav, II I*
K. n llamphray fall wblla croMlaf lb* Mtr ll».
<4 )>iM N«l», N« U, ta Mm»» lltil, N«4«r
rail road track ftftd lamrd bit band ftoi K..
II
'■»' .f» ml, a- <1
«... W
t .n
*. M
Il l>
writ! »o thftl ha la aaahla to work.
—alia* ta <M4
I. O. O.
W# a*d»rata*<i tbftt Ktbaa Willi* offer*
llail. H.f» Tartar Kraataf.T. L. Wtk^W. U.J
tila ataad fur aftla.
Kw.
L C.
WW»f Ka nfni, Na. tt,
K II. Jadkln* of l*ortlaad. I* la tow*
«m» ta <141 rtUuti' 11*11. ii nl m*I twil IM
Mn4Mk K R. Ufctf, C. I*
l'a«anoaU la ragtag la o«r *lllat*. Ur limwr »f
l.'^kl Malaal II. >1 At
r 1. W.M,
K'la He »tt, iba alatloa agtat'a olUat ■-i*i«r )Iuh i. o. u. r. ammi mnu*!,
Ill* Url M-*daf ta
A. »■ liatal, fmrfultlaaffhWr, dl*i1 with It W*da«adty.
itbar thr#* rbPdraa ar* sick wltb th* 4 i mi, h».
ta lltflMaif KUrk,
l'.-k<riU<
■.•9
■»Hll|
KUa art* ft air#, lft«lyllk*
•am* dlaaaa*.
I'. n.r H t»«ta, C. C.,
wn ttante Rmitf.
(trl thirty* jfin of a|r. aad waa ) >vad J i. K. Umi». K.WR.i*<a
'I I
u I«raar» lla. .♦»"» «»Imi l.»
I
•ad rrap«t*d by all wbo ka*w fc*r. L***
f K. WOltaM*. IW.
>.a«
C. W. KinU.C T
than • work bafor* aba dlad aba attaadad
<f A- IL—llarry Mail Pat, Na K, ■»Hi IW IrM
Iba Juvralla Tcrop'a of wblcb order ab* rrVlaf Kitwai la M>k nalk, ta Una|« llail IK
Ttaa faaaral aarvlr** wrra , i. mtbin P. (
A»■••*<> |t|*ar4i, AJjL; K. II.
araa * roam tar r
Ttaa baai, U. M
*>rid I* tba cbaprl Friday afUriaooa
V. (». U. O MnU lU IN aa4 Iklrl f r».Uj »f»a
Javr*l|a attro l..! I* * body.
U«a. A. llMtw, M, C. I«a*Uta
a#* a/»a>k walk
alck
wltb
1kl*a
U
Ja
p*mK K
J •Mta««. II. •! H.
arry
ll» H*»a; lickt lihatrr,
wltb
Bn«ur«
at
alck
ia
Sa
I*
Urfaiar
Nclll*
«ad
noalft.
qalt*
< l>* In) MhltaiH Wi'l»«»l» iifiiMijmk » alk
iba aamr dl*«***.
Ltf(» ■juautlll** of cord «r*K*1 M<1 lira
Mr* Kthaa Wlllla who bfta haait afrk
r»r ft loag Umr wltb cr**plag p*ralya|a, I wr »r* toll* baal*! lata lb* »lll»f*.
Warraa Wblitirr U >lra«laf lo(a frua
paaard away to th* '«rtt*r land, Frta 2 1.
of C.
Mr*. Willi* waa a aobl* woman, lovad by I ila WatarforU tiro U> thaaaw Bill
I
Mr.
('umnlufi 1 Hji, »h«r» Ibry will ba
ftrr n*lgh'»>ra aa<1 rr*p<*Ud by all.
lata boarla «n.1 ablpp«1 t«» N»wUib,
Willi* baa Irtat ft |<»*d wlfa aad tba Math
ilum wbar* Mr. Wblltler U to bvlkl la
Ml cborrh a w.irthv mrintaar.
Ororga KMIngwood haa goaa to Mu- l a* ipriof
(}~>rg- L.
Tba *arbr« pirtf «t
•achaa~it* oa h«*|ora« fur tba arw chair

Wilson'* Mtlln.

IhoMagh W'ttlaf

BUHop.

G-rrr fkaa.1 *r of Tara^r. to *aiploT*<1
by tk* K«*a*a catUac plaa.
Artkar Low* 1 la kaatlac wood tor A K

Birch le coming

vi'h M
Hr« at th* p*r*oo*«* thla
w»»k. W
tfrilif.
TH« btilBfM ofth* paat w*»h hu b«n
ratting utl hilling Ios. Ml a Itrgv qaaa
U»? bu b**a safaly boa**d.
Pitroi* of lb* batur factory ar* p«U!i|
"
la ii fitri laotit of ihi "cooUr
0. B Poor atwad* eoart n« xl VNk u
Jaror fK»» thla piac*.
Mr. Llncola I)rt*Mr hu rvtaraad to
Mr* l>r«M*r acrotnp*al*d hlai
(Viorado
m far »• n "ton wh»r*ab# will raauta for
• f-w t»f»« ataltlaa fM**.u
llnry Witu, whll* cattlag lc* for 0
M Poor WnlMidiy brok* throagb ai»«1
Ml lato lh« rtfrr b«t **e*pad with oaly a

d*aoa for Um vtitor uJ com to Mutt-

Baa.

BO'Jf

kw aad« aa offlco ta kli

at

Huhi I Katub, toacbor,

Tbootd sncb acbool boaao bad
It wta«
ftatarday 'icaaooa.

Baat Watorfbrd.

H

Dlxflold.
Aniiorer.
M
tk» Ilk, *M lb* CoMaat .t»f O'
Tb* w!»*»r arhool in PUtrlct Mo S.
taacbt br Ml«« Cor* Orwnwood. tlo*«d ik* •« a*<»n at thla p'aca. 31 (Hp*** be
low i-f.» |a t<»m« parte of lb«e vlllago.
U«i ««»k
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Plenty of amnw aow for bnelneea.

please you.
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Cloak, call mid jfet
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can
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MARKED DOWN PRICE.

SMILEY BROS.

NORWAY. ME.

120 MAIN St.,

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

112 Msin St. Norway.
Successors to MILLETT & FULLER,

Want to Clean
A

Iiirge

lot of O ld Sitm,

an

Win

l nuke the following offer

Lined,
Wool
Lined,
1 lot Ladle* Heaver Lace Shoe*,
1 lot Ladiea Beaver

Congren*

Wool

Lined,
1 lot Ladien Heaver Slipper*, Wool
Lined
Slipper*,
1 lot Ladicrf Glove Grain, Wool

:

82

$1 (K)
50

c.

68

e.

and Grain Button Boot*, 05
1 lot Misae* and Children* Goat
20 eta. to 50
and Miaaea
3 lot*

Children

1 lot Mena Wool Boot*

Slipper*,

high

over*,

c.

90

c.
c.
e.

ALSO OTIIER LOTS AT A

GREAT REDUCTION
From former price*. Call and aee tlie*e traded and
you will be aatiafied that they are the

BEST EVER OFFERED IN OXFORD COUNTY.
112 MAIN STREET, NORWAY, MAINE.
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Try

r»•'ToaH a«ke a fifr* eatr**, old an
avrtt.i um i.ti of the Caaalbal lalaada,
aleel>eary oa the back
eapptag
Tiv. tb*y Ulla* l a a etaffad-u>aartyr,' *a.1ly r»p:i*d K.»ratgn M.aatoae- aa 1
a defective bttioi froa the coatrlbaiioa
p au barat Frua bla v%lit bud
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lUEIlTllltfTU IEIEIATIIIUU USE! Ml BLESSED IT.

baaiad tba broecblai tabaa, aad
kept ooeaaapUoa at bay for Are yaera
afVar tba doctora bad a aid tbara waa eo
batp. Nlapla raaadlaa tbia*. yet vary afrectlva. If appllad pro parly, aad cartelaly

Recipee for Coloring.

dip tba fooda la aatll of tba dealrvd abada.

TB1XOW.
For alt poae>la of ma. taba oe* balf
poae>1 aagar of laed, aed oeo-foertb poeed
MfbroaaU of potaab. DUeoIra aacb la
aeoagb warm watar to corar tba gooda.
aed <ltp tbaa flrat lato oea vaeaal, tbae leto tba otbar, aatll tba daalrad abada la

prodaced.

8U0<

Oklor tba gooda
la biaa dye.

yellow,

tbae

dip

eeowe.

For fl»a i>x»a la of gooda, dlaaolva oea
p»aad uf tapoelce aed two teblaatwoea
Vrtag
aJaa la foer * ai.oaa of aoft watar
It to a aceldlag beet, tbae add tba gooda
which aaat tare flrat baae wraag fh>a
wara aoap-aeda.
Heap tb«a ta tba dya
for two boere, ba*lag It all th? t>®« *l a
at al<J lag keel, tbaa taba tba whole froa
tba atova aed lat It ataed two or tbraa
Tbaa dlaaolva oaa
dav*. atlrrlag ofUe
balf poeed btcbroaata of potaab la foor
galloea of aoft watar. brlag to aacaidiag
baat, wrleg tba gooda froa tba old dya
aed pat tbaa lato tba e*w. aed lat tbaa
acald for oea boer. lb*e air wail, rlaaa
flrat la wara aoapaada. tbaa la claar
»»ur, aad yoa wlU ba*a a tneetifal

cbarcb**
what

<»a

Jjel

Aad tbea Ua dlvlaa rtflacUd
a flaa thread baag bla faally

For lb* r**i <r»' -n af faded aa 1 gray
bair lo lu or'ataai color aad freebaeae.
\i-r« lit r
n«ar rvaalaa aartvalad
Tbia la the a wt p>p*lar aad valaable
tollei prvparailoa la the world, all who
a a* U ara perfectly aaiufl«d ibal II la the
A pacaMar thlag aboat K*alacky aclraaan la ibal ihey a«aaily retala ibvlr actaal
Aad lb« ani of tbea
aaav oa lb* iU|«
»r» r "«d girU. loo. wbo bava ao rea*oa to
b« aabaard of th*lr faally aaaaa

8T VALENTINE S DAT.
If yoa bava

aw*etbeart aead b»r Iba
If yoa bava
flaaat valaatlaa pr--arable
sot Mtd lo aoa« »fl cud aad
aaffirtag
frt*ad t Ullage ibal vaill laepir* aew h>pe
aad fraab c »araga Aail-Appoleclla* caraa
a

Paralyeia, Heart I):mn, Hh«aaatlea,
I>)ap»i>«ia. Ltvar Coaplalala, Kidatj aad

Bikl lfr Troable*.

H»aa;ng

Dr.

F.

Eaoabargh Falla,

Proof faralabad by ad
H. Uktchiaaoa A Co.,

VL

Or Coraaa Nor —"That ctdar l« aa aoar
vla#gar,a* ba aald, aa baaUiod back froa
lb* bar wlib dorp dlagaal oa hit fac«
"T*a," rvp'lvd lb* r>ark«*p*r.
"
"IkMa Ibal alga raad 'Swaat cldarT
1l doa*"
*'W«U, Ibaaf-*
••That alga wu pat ap two yaara ago.
Yua doa'i vapf^ia* yoa raa ka»p cider
a wart f»r two jaara, do yoaT*
a*

EciBMa, Itciit, bcaLT. 8ti* Toarraaa
Tba alapla appllcatloa of "BwaTVa*!
ODrrwaxT." wlibual aay lalaraal a»1lcla«.
wlU cara aay caaa of Tetwr. Ball Hiram.
Kiagwora. PlUa, Itcb. H<>r*a. Piaplaa,
E i-aa, all (kaly. licby 8kla Kraptloaa,
ao aaiur bow obailaat* or loag auadlag
It la potaat, vf «ctlva, aad coala bat atrtfla.
In Armor Clad.
la a racvat artlc'e oa "tba Aaarlcaa
b.y." Mr. J T. Trowbrldga ralataa aa
aaaalag lacldaat i
la Iba tuwa wb«ra I llva Ibara aaad to
ba a card factory, at lb* door of which
Ota day
waa a heap of leather ehavtaga.
half a Joi ■ achooiboya alght have b»a*
obaervaJ to galb«r ap baadfala of ibeaa
triaaiaga aad carry ib«a to a aelghhorlag ab*d Tbera, after a aaffl leal qaaallty had ba*a accaaalaUd. oaa of their aim
bar, whoa wa will call Jacob, raaov*d a
portloa ol hi* clothlag aad looaaaad hla

vaat, whlla hU coapac >ae plated hla all
over aad ataffed hla fall of acrapa aad
parlaga. boa ad la place by kite a triage,
aad (laally battoaad Sraly aad*r bla troaa»ra aad Jacket.
He waa to ba lh« r*c pleat la achool that ifUraooa of a 111(<
glag, which kla a aire did aot approve,
aad thl* waa thv coal <>f Ball which lb«y
bad lag*aio«a)y provided hla
Their laleatloaa were escelleat, bat lb* r»aa!t waa
aot aatiafactory
Jtaah oa r*-«at*r1ag
lb* achool rooa. a**a«-l to have grow*
eeloalebtagty rn*a*d dariag h'a dl*»er
ho*r. aad p»rb«pa tVr» waa aoavthlag la
hla gall (b« m-»*»d with cara fa I ctrraa
ajw. tl ■ ia frar of dl-1 x-atlag h a amor)
which • ictted lb* aaat *r'a aaapldoaa. A
pr*.)a aary ahaklag, a« ba waa haaled ap
tor paaiahaeat. prepared for the cataatropba, looaaaad hla araor ao that wtae* hla
tbraablag begaa. the rata of rafaaa leather
dowa hla tr >aa. ra lega aad oat of h'a
alaevaa aai vaMNid. waa eoaa^tMac
pheaoaeaal aad loag to ba reaMberad
What added to hla woe waa the lacnwalderat# laaghter of hla aatre, whoa* alaUk
aa kladaaaa ha<1 tbaa •
poaad hla to •

<aiW»<at>aHBaMwB.

Kmmm ilarlaraa that
fa* ■»** UkWy lo prrrall a
r««af>wlabto eif
tm«| lb* rwfc »ad Uw la
artunualMMk, Mkl iUIMM |WH curb
at mtmtm b
ally loto Ut naaa TV* ma
Ita
lo natull
AMHtlUoa raqolm hint Id <Io«d, Id tak» idW
to oO
fh*lk«M, to aaafc a rt»N* •* *Uo«a»».
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Winter Car* of Pla&U.

During cold w»aib«r. |
• »ur
on ay (situ, taking

hot
cftra that it
doM MM UKt Iba ililk of Iba plaat wkti
loo bet le b*u tw kud la II «IU cobfort. I *»i»f if>»«n twice w««kty, larlng
u>t <>•<■• a waak treat
lb* t<aMiag
im

U«a Io a fartllliar prtptnd by piactag
ft qa»rt of rleaalaga troa tba hen
bo*!* la ft* old pan. aprtakllag o*«r "»<■
fir* • bu«f I of boi taWri aad t«bM, a*!
poartag over all two or tbraa qaarta of
botltag watar. I tbaa attr well, kl It a«l
lia, an 1 puar I be Uqald lalo aaotbar old
Jul, aVIlac nora aaur If tltrt la 1«m
Thia u tiui|l of tba farilia a qatrv
Il U lbaa
Ulliar fjr tanlf Iff plaata.
ta p»ar aruaal iba plaau. bat oaa
nut be care fa I aot to |H It oa iba laave*
Tbla treat anal la good daring the flrat
two Boatba of btddiai
I'.itu are ofWa lajared by btlai water
1 Bat II baal to l«l the
*1 too Bach
rartb tba p:aaU are la fat pretty dry ba-

(i-ranlumt nhoatd
fora •atariaf tbaa
bata tba fnllt|i aultO with caul waur
oaea a weefc, a «p>>age be tag aaad fur tba
worb

Huma-madn Soap.

French Cuff**.
liar log 11 fed la 2<«w OrWaaa for aavaral
yaara aa I tboroagbly laara*d, while tbara,
to Bake tba Cflfjrtul "cafe aolr,** I feai
|aatifl«d la taking «tc*ptuaa to tba rerlpe
fur making It, Utal nppeared la yoar 0 t
lat aaairr. So h«t la aaad at all, by tba
If oba baa ao drlppar or Kraacb
Fr*acb
ccffwpol, a bag may ba aaad. bat II la a
A tla drlppar, wltb par
poor aaiaUtau

foratloaa la tba bottoa for tba cuffa* to
draw tbroaah, la aada to 8t lato tba coff -a
Pill tba drlppar aaarly fall of cruaad
pot
cuffaa allowlaf oaiy room eaoafb to p»or
ta a lltua w»ur-aot a >r» tbaa tbra« or
Wbaa II
foar tabUaptoafata at a Una.
baa drtppad tbri>af b lato tba coff«a pot,
add Bjra watar, and a» coatlaaa uatll
tbar* la aaoafti c.'lf-* aida. Tba watar
aHotld ba botllaf wh*a poarad la, bat
aboald aot ba obllcad to bstl la tba coffw
piL It la aot bfcanaary to aaa aa a««
Iba groaada can aot poaalbly cat tbroaib
It la a uitaUhe to tblab tbftl II
tba tltfa.
dora aot daurlorau by ataadla*. Try II
wbaa flrat aada, aad a«aia aftar It baa
• i->o.l balf
aa boar, aad aaa If It baa a >t a
bltur Iftata with >at tba plaaaant aroaa.

Small Cakea.

No art la d*arar to iba m nbar'a heart
tbta Ihftt of a«klag • we*t c«kt« for tba
cblMraa, aad ti Ibay trt Bach aaatar to
aaka aad hika tbaa

larger

caka«, m«ay

boaaakeepara prefer IbaB for gea*ral aaa.
To atka aaall cakra properly r*<i«lrea
cara aad aoaa kaowl*l(« of tba pr<»par
a»1a of atxtag.
Tba followlag raclpea will ba foaad aat-

Ufactory, lacladlag plala,

rich aad

dalaty

aaall cakaa t
8fo»a Citaf —'Tbraa capa of aagar,
two capa of battar, foar eaga, oaa tea*
•pooafal of baklag powdar (Dr. I'riea'a ta
lha bamt for all aweet ctkea) alfVe.1 with
flNrmafeil aturdoagb; roll Ibla, cat
oat asd baka la a qaick ovaa.
Rwarr Caaaa
Foar capa of aagar, oaa
cap of battar, oaa of lard, all agga, oaa
•pooafal of corltadvr aaad, balf a cap of
ailk. Hoar aafl-laat to roll oat, baka la a
—

qatck ovaa.
Tabtabic Cakm —Baal tba yalka of foar
agga aad tbraa eapcof browa aagar wltb

balf a poaa l of batur, a poaad aad a half
of fl ar; whip tba whltaa of Iba agga In a
froth.
Diaaolva balf a teaapooafal of tar
tarlc acl l aad oaa apooafal of aoda ta ktlf
a cap of craaa.
Flaaor with powdarad
aftca
Mix wall togatbar, roll tkla aad
ba*.

Tba Cacm —Telka ofals agga, half a
p»ua.1 of battar, oaa poaad of aagar, oaa
poaad of fl *r. oaa W»«apooafal of baklagpowdar; roll tbla aa<1 baka. Make Ictag

wltb tba whltaa of tha agga, flavor wltb
OaaaaoB aa<i apraad ovar tba to pa of tba
cftkaa

Beat tba whlua
Almond Hwaar Cajtw*
of foar egg a, half a cap of battar, balf a
cap of allk aad tbraa capa of floar, la
wblck alft two tea«r > r'ula of baklagp iwder. Flavor wltb attract of alakoad,
Wbaa dowe,
roll tbla, aad baka qalckly.
preaa a blaacbad ala >ad la tba caatar of
aack
CimiAMOB Cakbb —Half a poaad of batter, half a pnaad of aagar. two qaarta of
fl ar, three taaapioafala of baklag powdar,
ati agga aad oaa taaapooafbl of claaaaoa
attract, roll oat aad b%ka. Bprtakla whlia
bot, arttk tug*" ibA groaad claaaaoa.
—

in Diiuua or rovtarr

Wa hmr of aa
paraUar la ua»tone# tto barowl pm*«*•*•, aaarrbaaU,
Alaaal »t»f? traita
Uatot, oapttalat* ale
baa Ita rfWti»«uiahla« allanal for laataaoa.

"palalar'a o4*r," "potior* aathiaa,* **raal
•
14a- k lua«" "kaif* grUmUr* na
awaipUtm.' -mf if ■alU'a grmmm hal/,"rtr.

CALL AT THE

Store of

Clothing-

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Whnrt» Yon will Fm.l

*

Iatk* Aaaurtmant of

Silk Handkorchiofs. Mufflers, Nock Tlos, Wristors. Gloves, Collars aad Guffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lota
of other Useful Gifts.

Big BArgnlns in Ovorooata.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
an. I

atjle®

Lh« Utmt

Cufltom work m*U to onlar in

at

tb« luwMt jinr**.

Huntington &, Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,

tourUmm or itUmm ««ihum la l»utn«, or
b aar»«l a* klbbaa. wtvU6>t>.
kumlrr tad rtoaahar and farfcr
A»«<
wk n»k*rWi *im* •ktl u k»«n « Um
"ifMMt Imm r4," wi iwi»(tinli of tto
oartallty of £•** York omira la ttoaa. Tto
UMiiil of Um t»ml *4 4m«, »b« >«»
to aura <Imm. iaJ tto
II baa fnwad
dlAndty nf arraattoc aal aradlratlnf
r»ro am, "ha

Norway, Mo.

-

It anitU la wall. It aa; to naiarlKl la |m»
laf, If tto la« •■wfcl lato *«•(• to ralm Lto
by (ua|aUli« farfcnaa aaJ
UaUUly In
Iba faaal
lo to hi (i 4Ml vllh
»f Itb' -\m
noano at muatarwilnl tto atTarta of aoBhwa (upa, utaafca fur (to oyaa, r«n<r»t n far
tto luafm, aait a lath tow f■+ awtM,
aad 1-7 ^artaaiac tto torn of lab# la •(»
dally ilaatir <ua«arnpai*«ia Tto a»>rtality
la tto traiba la tan or throa ttmaa ttot la tto
imfiaMa aan«c allrk, by tto *ay. tto
daatto aa>a< tto d<«l(n»wnil U»aa«<i|
ottor pMiai aal a>«, owing to tbrtr fr»
qwat natait «ttl raaaaakato doaaaai
Nrr> MU* «t lhattf* «aba that tto
■ aarir raaa li»a to «rl uttor, tto ab«1«r ara
ttorllm* M <aiy an lto |nr anat|a«4 to liaia anj daotb ttoa tto rvfc, tot
la tto naatto pir la rltba Uaa lto
try. Tto ganaral ao*tality lo rttao la two to
Uraa tlao ki<to Ibaa Hat la tto aaatry
oal a# uwr |>^«kllca toTwaaty
day dwail la br(a '"m liar* riMa tto
(TmlMl |n««ftf. mataaolaatbai at tto aal
la !«•• York J,IT*
an>l a»*ultiy

tl

nnW;

ma

Umd

nfp*

(tor* to Ik*

'--WORLD

CEOAMACB ETH&Co. Rittsbu rgh.Paj
MONEY DOES IT!

Now jyw h*»r the lonif and the
!>o you know that every
day people rail on u*, and aftrr ex*
amiomjr fl.Mtr afU-r floor of oar vast'
*wlat>li*hrnmt, tl»ey otarlj all wind tip I
with "well, wrll. I declare I had no
idea Uiat th«*re *«• ooch a atorr u this
in New
Kn*;land. or that furniture
How do
could he U»uclit «o cheap
Why d-iwn U» our plare
y»>u do it*
w« would have had to pay bo and ao."
And we t« 11 them arvt we tall you, i
♦•loiirj lhw« II.'*
How ia a di*alrr with a
ahort of it

mi il KOOO or

ffuinjf to

lilfc

compel* a^nunat

a

N. D. BOLSTER,
SOUTH PARIS MAINE.
lit*

Stock

in

mim

tunmlal

llkwiil

m«n

to

la abtrb lba

la

raa rt>-Ttiu or oars muiu

ara
An«| tto dMaaa to akk'k tto
a^aa-tally Uabla may ta taataotO dipbltorto,
aoi, ta (art. n«ta*v*a ii*ntoo canrtalij,
aad a/Ta-ta*I try
tkw akkk art
I taad air, oa»rm»adliwc aal aial ontaalto

N. D. BOLSTER,
MOUTH PA HIS. MAINK.

Variety. Sabstantia) Goals. Auction
Prices

and trruia literal

chronic
Und or

growler**

enotijh

to suit
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The Best
Spring Mcdicinc.
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Fine Stock
ROCK B1TM PBltE.
—Ml

U J mm
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Save Money
Fat tto

NEXT <50 DAYS
Tm tat tM

F.
im
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k»f»<
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Q. ELLIOTT,

tH>
main i*t >

La IU«
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noiwat.kum

If You Have

a||ii*lll», lNi|l|r«ll'<N. I Ulalrar*,
law
«trk Ilr44a«l»». "Mil VMM 6mmm.
Im« llnh. >mm Mill I IM4

Tutt's Pills

wvali iImnun >4tn4 ItntM
Ikn
mrrilrt.
m»«ibI m* |>hyl»«l »i» wl> Willi 1*4
»»u»t I r mm* Im*m. \ ir»l>
It

a

ror.i* rvrr-Ywifritn.
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Ebi*4

PARKER S GINCER TONIC

WEAK KIDNtYS
BACKACIIK

THE GLORY OF MAN

STRENGTH VITALITY!

_

Tba
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i.inriTO

r. uurarir A Co. Cto^iU,

Ma
f>*«4

k.
tl •«
a/via rraa
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IM|
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huyrtmn far P. *. A CitaiM
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aSr-"^ 2fi^s^svS?
TOBACCO!
oik ril«K «r

WEAK MEN and RHEUMATISM

a

ttnlr.

nrktUAXT to a lt>«w« Ha tto Ua*. Ja4«* af
rf»Wa. Ia« tto laMrrfllthH. I a toll a* 11 a(
hUk wriH, aa (to iiw>< 4ay mt Man k, A. U,
1MB. at la* a'1 tort I* (to toi aaaa. al tto toaaa
• tora I r*a*4a am H*Om I llill. all Ito rtfM, titia a*4
IMaraai ftok Mary A. DilliN. lata a{ twttol. la
—*4 —aiy. «'r*a n<. to4 I* a*4 to ito
4*ar*tto4 m! aatato, tU:
A rrrtoaa irvl ar (>*>
r*l ml (Ml ratal* la Mid IWtl.-i. to,a« Ito toaaaatoa4
bra W Ito lata Mary A- IMMiH Imm 4. auk tto
•ill p*t*Ua«« ui l all! ttoraaa. |»*i a* ito I tof•
mam HI Waal
Ato* akaalf aiy mrrrm ml Warrala
la»l aa4 ylM laaJ *a Ito Atonanfdt Hi far, to— ■!•
H at laitowa, rtt >-«a Ito aaartA to ito waitr raa4
MurtoiltoaU WMf* to lliMj «a ito i-M
kf laaJ Ia*wr1y auaalid to Mr. WtMay. mm tto
■mU ky tto Aaltnai»ti K.**», mm tto wmM l>»
la»t ml tto Lata VamriU. Ckiyaia. 4**-aaaa4t i*2
to M "1 Ito lata A. W. Valalia*. 4mm4.
tamilm 4a* af
ml Jaaaar*
I)ato lAaa1 laaat*4r*t
Jaaaafy A. D. IM.

1

j

JAMM L tllAI*M AN, Kuntot.

riavtCUN.

ya»a waaAly. Litorai la4«ritoH to kwaaaw. Na
aw wart.
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a< Ito
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IW to Ito 1
R Ct'KTUL I
U. W. OOUt, ia.. I Ta«a mi hito
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OVERSEER WANTED!

Wimaw I

v^.<*.*^k.lto

Ma

r m amn»i«.«,^
ttoirwa.
H M IVitLU J

WANTED—
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Ta ttoaa aalntti ftwmt I ha affar«a at aarly 4ara*.
■»»>'»<
I vUl M(4 till.
■m«m
aUa tr*ati«* watt IJ wlimii toil Jart»ralar» fee
Mttoe. tow iw In* a/ rUrp. itoiH to raa4 to aaary.

Ttora vtil to • fatow toana* to to* ito iaan
to# aa tow War walata la raaaa «. ia Ito Mato SS«a«a
Am««u *<a r,k IHk, al t to r. M aa a ,niil<a
K. Paaian. to atoala rtotor to Kill* Fa*4 la

II-

...

ra*

to a atk. rl
•' t •

ltd to* will to ktUiM'
!>* II of yoardrucytat.

jtliMOD Hoose fntifc Compaoy.

r«*NK W
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Tfca IV*#

la fart. rvamhtaf, thai*, Ito ImI a*4 atorta* *,?
I «a« a, aa*4 uj to '»*«.*. r-1 tka< a,
to gri at a.
ara lilnl. Ito largaM aa4 rtoae*— lloaaa to M»w
«w
itaa.
Eaei«a< la
Iltatato,, fraa 4*1it««7 h4 faaf m Una*.

Ai«< rr*,

1

«
•( \!1— »<.iy a~
ll
I a-j.-mf il
,lha k»<l mnJ rA*

Pianos, Organs, Stoves, Ranges; Parlor, Chamber, Dining-room, Kitchen,
Library and Office Furniture; Carpets,
Oilcloths, Matting, Rugs, Door Mats,
Draperies, Silver Ware, China Dinner
and Tea Sets,

•TAT* noUNK.

■«!, »I>1

»li»|

•V

Cif

le t AC C. ATKtVaoM.lto^ Mtaafaf
■RANCH ar«ma> AT Aatora.
iMUftoi aa-l Smrm»j, M<

mm4 II
I.Vfc MfTNT
in mm (7
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r>«««|
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••

IVrtlaa*!
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KNOW THYSELF.

FnEE!

I*aar1 aaJ UU4m WmK,

r

—

mmttrn

mi Uw to
to r—«r »«w«l nilr«l Ml** wl
•Uh • 0mm4
fa; M IB. W• •u|M IM
TVak af Ito qaartof
lf»»l
raaUUto knmr
m>4 Ual MiitoM, Ual it pal to
m Ito*
(KM
fm4 frmmmt wmmt4 wttin r««r
H«i«t Um a. mrr. W» .Lia'l aAaa ■irtiii',
tkn 11 Mtfta) al font uaa fl >fll M tofHk
Mrl MttJ*,** rati
tr m4 (Ik |M
M4ttMt*4 • bT V* f|M to tfMl IMrwtfM ut
ia
•»»*
Ito
ISm. Tan
f«*r alaJ *m ^<4i iWn
V. ni;Uua| f®a mr+4 to ito toaM •• k*«f>

C«(tM

Ul Hum tnm

Il wl'.l

You can't aek ua too many «|iieatiooa
or write too often: we take a pleaaure
in antwwrirg your correapoodaoeai
We are going to nurpriae you by
teihug you of a few 0|>e4UalUe*
Si i Piece Crushed Plush Parlor Su>tt $45,
Handsomely Punted Chamber Sett 10
Pieces $18,
Quaker Range*, nothing to equal them, $21,
Parlor Bodv Brutaol Carpets, fit# frame, $1,
Wool Carpets 1 yard -<de 55k,
Tapestry Carpets Sic,
Solid Black Walnut Extension Tablet,
per foot $1,
Solid Ash ((tension Tables, per foot 85c.
prtraa

*

w

i*«

%

even

Port

|«artment for anowenntf letter*. and
aelrctin^' guuda ordered hy letter.
We do a largw Iniamraa in this way.

At Urn

'r.i tx

u>» m.

■.

ran mike the journey.
If you can U write
and aer our at«»re
uh for cut*, pnrea, aamplee, or any
information. We hate a a|»rcial Ih>*

Deliver

*•*>"

At ft l«M ftf fNHH Mtlt
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to mm wttbia a aloaa'a tbruw of tba
ferry at
Valeria, L L, bat eery few know it* Liatory It waa arwrtad by tba orlflatl Joba
Jamb A a tor, 10) year* a<o, ami It* walla ara
in aa gnod ruodittoa
today aa wbm tba atmaa
were Ont laal
It waa bare tbat tba founder
of tba colomal Aatcr aaUU reeldad wbaa ba
tradad witb tba Indiaaa for fun. lla owmed
iix a* of tba land aow covered
by tbe euburb
named after blm. Tbaaa wbi tmproaa^ tba
property and aumail tba taiee be allowed to
taba aa many arraa aa tbay ruuld
ntana^a.
Kane of Aatorta'a toat famUira were ttiue
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